
ESTABLISIjED 1884 

'comruNI CLUB 
BEGINS'THIRD YK<\.U 

I - i.,':' , 

WAYNE, WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, FEBR 
, I ,.',. 

I>¥,,"_\TOUS nSIT S'l',\TE S(1HOOJ. I------------:--~------:.....------; 
A committee TPpresenting state· sen

ate committees visitt.'d the \VaYlle 
V-' N"\lrmal and Teachers college, t~9 

lInder New Offic'1l'~ Club (iive Promise fjl;st of the week and looked. over the 

LINCOLN'$1JIRTHDA Y 
I \1 

TOday Is thc 116th 4irth ,@Alliversary of one we believe to bc 
,the groa'te&t of all America~~, ~,. to us, that means that the world 
"history knows no other to cpmpa~t' with him in lofty ideals applied 
to practical everyday life i~ thIC\Jl0So\ stren\lous and trying days of 
American hl~~ory. Sixty ears.lI:gq!,.~n assassin'. bullet ended his life; 
,iust as it se~med to be" m9~t .n!1~~ed in adjusting the alfalrs of a 
great nation torn and blee~JJ! .. ill", m a great oi,vil war-when it 

of CoIl'l.Jnuing, ,(;oo<} Community glpund, and buildings preparartory tl) 
"lrork. i All iH~.P. r:eporting to their respecti"ve, cQmmit--r-- tp~s on the needs of the lns.titutlon. 

Monday eveni'q.g waa the flrst ses~ The delegation consisted of Sena-
sion of the Great~r Wayne club , tNs Hen~y Behrens, W. J? Holbrook_ 
'the administT"'ti~n.of the ,new' . \1'1 W. ·Johnson, H. B. Shellenbcrge:-
and there were ~any new mau.e.ra ,(l}ld Calrenco-'G. Bliss, ,seemed that his; ,~isdom, P!j'ti and sense of justice would Ifave 

,meant so much ,to this counn- n!tlng again for public gDod. adjust, The at\~Pdi'llce I '1\:"" " 
good. and as th'f r~~qlt pf ,th~ work 

·of the membersblp committee 
a number of ne~v faces were to be 
-seen, and some qf !the older members 
who had, not atlenlled .the , meeting_ 
for some time ati least, w~re· present. 

The names oJ 'the new officers· 
might be given iagain at tbis 
'They are: 

E. S. Edholm, I pt'esident. 
A. W. I ",."siden!. ' 
J. 
1.. 

,r 

PAllWR BIIlLE ~IEI\T~~S .. ~he ~outh, nil dOUIl~ •. w.J)ie greater l~f ~J'Qm his death, 
;The parlor meetings conducted or tho many In that part of the ~1a.nil,J!!lt thrut he was their enemy rather 

young Addison Rar.'s in the a(ternoons than the most powerful. and just'cWjl~ they .had in aU the Northland. 
at, Mrs. C. W. Hiscox and, evenings, He will eVer live Iftthf;-\Y()I'ld hlstory"'::"a g~cat character 

'E. B. Youngs four, daY8.last week. ., ' , ' , .. '" 
very helpfull and of unusual, in. ,devC1~e(f:frdF. among ~he"~I06:\,_,~ommon pe~p,~e.", " ., :', , 

I , ,. T:11~ ,,,,r\tor. Well ~em~Y\E~ .,Hle shadow o~, gl~ ,')'j)ICh ~am~ 
,Addison Raw", son of the IM.e Wi!- ,o.v~~ the littl~ pionee.r"se~t1~Pl~. . Il"wlrlch /le .. llyed ~hcn the stage, 

l,i'im Raws whose paillting.!l,adqrns ,br,ol!!;,!.lt .the a,ad, ne}1'~ of hi~,.ae~. /l8t1on to tjlc I:'lac~. .i?t~o"g .me,! c.' 

lill)glands most famoUll ha"lIs, .has ,al)d ."I.omen w~pt. alrected 1)8:11 great event ,of, the tpur y~ara o~ , 
extensively in Eurol1~.,:,a.nd In. ,wll.r i!ad mo~ed them. Elv~r- e ,da:':8 h~. fas an. Idol ,.ot the 

east but tbis was his flrst i\:!SN ~Q ,;\Inertcan 9<qple-now he .l\' ~~'I. < br nil clvl!l;l'd people .ot tM 
,west anll he was most. "app~ W ,world. ' .1 

his 'public ministry here. Wayne flags aTe <flqatln81,today Hlp·frent: of every bUsln0S$ 
as a cornet player he has 'house. and It would be flttlng If tlley cOl)ldo.be hung at half-mast be-

rew gospel messages' but he 'cause we now have no lead~ who' can flll his plaCe, No tr'\bute Is 
of an overflowing heart the "!too great for :such It charaot~r. ;'. '. . 
story of his fruther's ,,~aclo~s 'I ! 

and of transCol'llie,il, llv~s ::"'-+:-:-"""7'"'-:-~:r--:--:----+-:--m~"",-----:---"",--"",-,......J 
the gospel of tho~e 911fi.e un- ""'#~"""7""~~~!!!!!!=1'!!!!!!,::=,!!!!!!~=~~ .... !!!!!!""""""!!!!!!!!!!!! .... """ .... !!!!!!~ ........ ~,,, 

the power of-strong'tlrink. One nAD-SON COMMISSIONE'R CASE 
i\lcident was tile story of B. D, Ack-' . 
IU, for years the pianist and hym:l VERY' T.,..r..c..,.+rl~··1 WON BY RETHlVISCH 

P. 
A. 

"triter in Billy Sunday evangllistie _' __ , ' 
p~rty. When but a young boy In ~I;'~e Tll~n One Hnndr .. t ~onnt.y Judge Cherry Foood lWtlt-
*hOOl he became addicted to drink. !illee, Good Speaking 8n,l Fine' wl"c,1I, ,In J;en,l tn 'IroeoOllt and 

J. H. is father a resident ~(~ Brooklyn. a ~Ienu, wno a HappY Event.' Canlil'ms Board,. Work. 
professional man of' I''''mina~ce in ---.:.-' 
t"at city brought him to Wm. Ll F th d S b 't th 1- :I'"e a et an on anquet a e' was February 2, that tll'e con-
a' Reshick, saying, "O,.Mr. Raws can M' 'h d ., , . et o ,1st church last Friday ing' forces"flnally got' into action 
y!m do anything for my boy, he seems '",ds an enjoyable occasion. ....,'VUI<'!·"".""" County Judge J. M. Cherry 

I hopeless drunkard and we cannot . falhets and' .so~s 8M d~wn try' to' k""ow '''Iilch of' 
, anything for him. Mr .. Raws wei-' , n Of dinner prepared by the . were eleCtiid by the people . 

the poor boy and found him -to 
In an awful condition physically office of county commissioner for 
it was not long until his heart was 2nd, commlssioiier district. at'the 

with the love~'Chrls1. and ., .• "",,"",~,,. eToctlon. It appears as 
ng down by the. organ in the time liad been wasted 'to 

at Keswich "he gave his question out. The judge 
to Christ anel became a trall- ready, we unde·\'I>tand, 'and sO 

from that moment. "His the two contestants, but the de-
hllmns have blessed the 18 chaTged to the attorneys, 

';Ince then'" 8(1ld A<i{}~!bnl'. RlI,Wl\ t;;;i''''~ oth",,, :thlngs to., take ·11l~o . 
aljnounced the hymn' ~ider!ot!on.. and asked po~tponement. 

an (1 played It over from time to ti.lJle. Meantfme Hen~y 

hoped Mr. Raws will sometime 
to the west where he h~s made 

a happy heginning and others 
hear the good things to~o 
y and modestly and with su~h 

a' deep sort of conviction. I 

Helen Franzen, 
try" few miles 
wed·. 

The groom is s'on 
Olaf Nelson and the L_'""'"·''''~'''·~;.'''''''''' 
pllshed daughter' of 
Asmus Franzen, with whom ",,,;~,,,,,,,,, 
make their home on the 
fafm. '::~1,~y"~ 

PUN 8UCCE.~SFULLY· FIN1SnI:D 
Ton year~ ag~ JohiiJ.~91~~~P't~~; 

came here from the western part 
. \h~ .,si~t~;ot~~I~~;th!l.. r~mllY ben?fit 
.the school' advantages to be had 

. He has ~ot'if his homeiti the 
part of tlie c~ty to 0: G.' H'al
Winside, l"lto Is !~ taK;.poss:iis

sometime jn March, ,,,lien Mr. 
Mrs. JCllli<! will' r~tul'll to th~lr 

In the western part or 'the stMa. 
young to1k~' of the family having 

completed their' high school and col
lege courses, they feel that 'th~lr in

at th~lr lold home will 1>et~~r 
When ihey are staying III tho 

vICinity. M". ~l;d Mrs. iJanlk 

SiJP'f. J,\COB,'SON m;·EJ,ECT};» 
IIEAP O}' CITY S~IJ()OtS - . , 

'liIW,\NIS HAYE SPJ,ENDID 

takes as much or mOTe care 
effo~t to grow a strong character 

grow nny other worth while 

Rethwlsch, who had been given a 
certificate qf .election on the retums 
of election .boards as verified by the 
canvassing boa;rd, continued to flll the 
office. tho his majority was so amaH 
that the change of th.ree votes woulrl 
have' given victory to his opponent. 
Thos. Sundahl, who during this near 
three months had 'relt that a possible 

At " mcctlng, of the Wayne school 
hoard lust week Thursday, Conrail 
.Jacobs?n was I:e-electe,<l sUpel'lnt~ll: 
ricnt of the city schools' for the com
ing school year: No other. tcache.rs 
were named at this meeting. 

errol' on the part of tho countingl------,_-----,--
I Members of the Wayne 'KI 

listened to a splendid talk Mon
the noon hour, when WIll. 
Battis, chaTacter lIhPerson

and Instructed the 
Battis was at Wayn'~ 
Normal students that 

and accepted the dinner 
invitation of thc local organlzl).-

Kiwani!'i cIuh if; proving 1{"" 
to the comm~nity In manv 

one of them Is the getting to
of businCRS meIlt in dill'erent 
d the: professionial m~n: of: th~ 
·ty, and having Ithe ncpcssary 

Likewise he exhorted the boys to 
repay Ila~ ·for all he does for them I 
n~t in m4ney, ror that can nevJr~ re
pa'y the parent for flne sacrlflce and 
w,!rthy example; but by living: flne, 
manly, clean, sltalght,forward lives. 
He said that the average parent will 
nqt be worried over wheth"" hi's boy 
makes money or not If he can I 

;boY' Is making a 'clean, 
, to )[ve a right life. 
, Is more than making a 

was well 

jzHtion back of thlem if:Q 'Iacdom:. '" .. ,_", c ... " ""'L,., 
t.hings of worth. '!'Ion:partlzan 

p:olitically and full relijiious: f\'ee!Jolll: . 
I memlwr..:. it might 

boards In the. rush and hur,ry inc 1-
getting the returns, in might 

change the result, 
When the case came to trial court 

held that inspection of the ballots was 
the best way to lind out nrs~, whether 
erro'rs had been made, and If so, in 
whose favor. No objections were of
fered to thig. and the 'proper proce
dure was gone tbru with, and the 
ball~" were given over for a recount 
in th€'prcsence of the inlter;Cf~ted per-

I 

Ron's and their attorneys: Mr. Sun
d'lhl had retained C. W. PHaslnger of 
Ra~dolph and Mr, Hepnvisch was re

. preHCnte<l..!tl'-,l;. .1. McCa,ty of Pone,L 
an<1 .Tas. E. Brittain .of thiR pln.el!, 
One of th~ atJtorneYH was going to 
contend for thr,?wing, out f!verything' 
that· in any m,anncr Rmncked of irrE'
gul~-rlty In ha110t ma.rkiJlg and re
port of the ,,'Ioction hoards, arid'i had 
the judged ruled rthat. way, it is·pos
,ihle that I, is client would have been 

feated,. for"a nurril~cr of preCincts 
might have boon thrown out, besi\les 

Sundahl 93 ... 11 not voting, , 
Plum Greek., total '140, Rethwlsch 

58, Sundahl 60, 22 not voting., 
,Hunter, totnl 176, lI,ethwlsclt 87, 

Sundahl 81, 8 not voting, 
Leslie, total' 97. Rethwlsch' 37, 

Sundahl 47, 13 not voUng. 
Loglln, total 136, Rethwisch '66 

Sundahl 48. 19 not yoUng, 
Winside •. total 185, Rethwisch 'IS; 

Sundahl 126, 10 not voting .. 
Wayne 1st Ward total 294, Reth

wisch I:JO, Sundahl 135, 27 not voting, 
Wayne 2nd Ward, total 334, Reth

wisch 153, Sunoahl 151, 29 not voting. 
Wayne 3rd Ward, total :17:J, Reth

wi.ph 17R, Sundahl lfi3, 32 lIot votlrig. 
The lol'lsc~ and gatn~ '1Jetwe~n the 

two candidates wc"C almost ari e~en 
hrpak, leaving the totals Rethw\sch 

0, Sundahl 1605, and on that tot!ti
the jurlge conjlrmed the flndirlgs 

the ejection boardfoi nR p8flsed uPQn 
by the eallvassing hoard. giving Com~ 
mist-doner. Rcthwl~ch cleartitl(~ ito the 
seat. ~, . ·"'1 

many ballotK. But th~ wL<;e rulinga With re-:iUlts as close UH they wel"~t 
of the county judge at the Mart assur- caJl{lidatc Sundahl felt' justified 'In 
cd that the ~xprc"Red: will ,of the.vot-. making the contest. as much In the 
er who made his intentionsclear Werc i~tcrc"t of tho;~' who had suppOl'tcd 
to cQunt. whetl1er, or' n'ot he, has mark- him, as in his own Interest. especl.al, 
cd a· ;,roSl!, a: stralgljrt lin~ or some Iy when the eXPClIije was for his r~ot
other mark w/,ich cO,uld 'lot be con- Ing In case he did not win. The 
sidl'J'ed as an Inde~t1jJca,jon mark w!ll not be appeal~d, and with a s~c
hy' which the. ballot could 1>e de.,\g- ond passing on ,~he reg~lt Of the CO~!'t 
nated as to .wJ~o 'cast pie vrte, Un~cr .and flndlng it f;O nearly correct. and 
this ruling, th,e coun\ pro,ce<led, be- ail little erro;s so nearly balan~ed 
ginning wlt~ 'iHoskln~ pr"Cinct: . by an'others rem,;ves all susplclo:1 

T,h~ ballot~! wer,e .l'ropcrly slgn~.J, tl'at the vote and the returns ' 
nnll on!, spoiled hallot, was thrown out not,' accurately' given, ' 
in tbls precln~t, and the r"sult of the But' the markings 
:C?qn:t, S.how~dl: a total I vote: of 332', 57 many voters ,~er? careless or ~ no: 
not marking for commlsEioner, and pOHtucL tnr pl~J1ty of errors were 
that Itethwis~h Tecc\ved 1'61' voteH, made in ballot inn.rkitlg that 
Sunda):r.) 107: , . , ', ' ca'll)' have ch'angedthe' totals, 

In Garfield, out of, a total of 233, no one' kno~$.:i"'h~ch way), had 
Rcthwlsch rc~elved 4;8, Su;n'dahl t 7~1' Judge Cherry held thnt the' 
S not voting on' commissioner. the law saylng'thcrt ";'here''the 

Hancock, 133' total" Rethwl~ch 45, of the voter is «vldent, it may: 
sunda"l 65; 2~ not voting ,and i.: bal-. counted; I.ns.tend of that clause wh!9h 

Jot rejected. i , , . ' .' said that 'ballq\s m1irked' pther tl)an 
Ch.apiD, 181 total, Rethwl"ch 6:}. tho X In the" ~Fcle or ;square nll~rt 

S~nd.a,hl·l08, ~ 'Jlot v(;r;ng, 1 ~ejectc,d, ; be ·Ii'''t~ptcd .. '~he other .con&tructl?~ 
... Deer ',Cre,clj'~ tolal : 388, ,Rcthwj~ch, woul<l havt ca.4¥cd, many b~])?t8 to, be 
272;Su~dahl lOO, 16 ]lot voting, rejected, -and 'mlght at an~ lime pe\'

Brenna. total H8.' Rd,t(wl~ch .61, mit a ballot ~to be. r~jected or not 
Sundahl 68. 13 'not vot!ng.~ .' counted as to the party o~ candldnte 
s~~~~an; to'[ 1~85,~ct~WI.5Ch. ~aT~e~'!i . 

. :': ',i: , : ·~:ib~:l!!r . 

,A fe"; ·other gam.es of 
nearby 'places nrc listed 

N61!gh at' Ndrfolk. , ' , 
Newman Grove rut MndlsQn; 
Waterbury O:t Poncn, . 
Saturday the Cedar l.'U'U!'!~,,,:~HIW'~'~ .. 

ment will belM I1t __ .• _;· l' 

ImA.TlI o.'~ms. CA.UL 
Tuesday'mOTning 

at tho Wayne hospital 
been cared tor several 
illg' every . medIcal 
could be given In what wu".·a~ .... "" 

ledged from th~' jlrst It 

death .claimed Mrs: 
. '. '.\Ild Mr.. Gnntt 

York, where most of 
sPent, in August 1924, 
home, and being a 

I)ot formed rnany 'a~~;,~'~ci;~~i~il;I~'lI11l • Mabel York , 
ty of' this state," 1\T';"'u~',,,i-
and was 31 years; 3 
of age when death 
all of her' lifo 

ment. 

Wednesday, 
SI'lI'x City, Mr. 
terstcln of this place 
Dorothea Swanson of 
wed, The groom' Is 
Mrs., H. W ..• Wlnterst<,ln 



'We'pay a's muc'h as any'onein Wayne, and our' fe.&ts 
.are as accurate as we can'mllke thpm. We !lppre~jatll 
your business and,want your CREAM and POULTRY. 

phone 2g Community: Creamery Wayne 

"UJJisWlnnte 
~IDg"tor 
'l\ few da7S 

Mrs. 
'elf 

I ' 

, fI'ortller )'bur pOulll'f. cream 
',nd :eggB,--&ch,. I ' 

: Mrs. Hilda' Ne'~n of WaIl:e/leld 
~' Wayne. vlsltof between trains Sat
~lrd"y: 

Mrs" I"red Helwig pau<idi'through 
~VaYll" ~'I'iday mornln'g dn' he'r way t" 

F' ole ridge, " " 

, At ·Stanton their high school root
team is beginnIng to Une up tor 

, Prot.' and Mr~. 1. H. Brltell wen<l 
to s/dir.: City Satur4ay. morning and 

I ~pent ithe week lend. ' .. ~ 
Friday': H. C, Bartella was h'm, trom 

she Bpent fan-Oil the las( I <If the week, looking 
,I'ftor business matters. 

, See Dr. E. E. Simmons at Faoske't 
)eweiry Store ear.h Monday aod get 
~elJel from )'our 'eye troublea. -adv. 
i Mias Pearl Sewell, who w'~~:1 attend. 

'the' courity superlntenderjts meet· 
lIng at Lincoln teturnod homil Frlda,v 
I tlt~rnO<)I).. . 
, ChlUl, Denes II, of Carroll WIUI a 

I, " vl"ltor lust week'i and.)li" sIs. 
"MrR. Loulsl! Mulloy, "'!'compotni· 

'him borne. 

tunf!.ral of JUIllCH J(lffrles l'e~, 

to hoI' homp at COUlicJl Bluffs 
rnornJng. 

Frank J'lnda" who VIsited 
clays with hel' alster': Mrs. C. 

departed rrue-sday mornihg 
home nit Omaha. 

Johnson from l\fonlan<L, left 
for a vlsl,t in Mlnnea,ota, after 

stay here, where be was a 
home of Mr, luid Mrs. 

tsou. his cotlsin. 

, 'WoOdward Jones; r]oIlart",] 
m",i~'lng for lAnCf111i ,when 

wll,1 Bpel!d II I"w daY",' vlsltlllg 
/"". t1nl,l"h'ter MIA" Rl1th Wll0 

wants eggs;. I Fnrtnr'r wants your Cream. 
I' Mr", Frank Laa,,' departed Monday and Egga. . 

t~ere to ,\'('wton Olson from Sioux Cl~.y 
..;pent Sunday here a guest at the C-

1), A . .1on p ;,; vi;.5itt'd hiJ, f:on and II. flf.'ntlrickson home, returning·-:\loll

J(jol"l't} :Iftnr businc<.:s matters at Sioux 
City j'~riday and sntur(lay. 

Mis:-\ Gr,oddch 'Ind ).f ss Xdlic John
son w~'nt to Hi/JllX City Saturday 
morning and Fp.f!nt the dilY. 

dnr morning. 

;\1r..;. Calvin Yorke. who ~pent a few 
(lays visiting with her daughtr:~r. Mis:.; 
.\my at th~ normal, returneu to her 
horne at" Clearwater Friday. 

!\frs. 'J. P. GUlftnf'f and daughter ;"Irs. JameR 'rhompson and daugh-

:"fr,-;, lJ. S. HHlry \Hmt to Sioux City tf'r Belle, after visiting a fe\v days 
TUf':-;day morning (lnd spent tho day. with Mrs. Alh~rt, Ross,_ returned to 

their home at Dixon Saturday. 
It. C, Hnhlbeck, who was 

ing t he MaRter Painters 
a~ Defiance, ro,ya, returned 
rI,,)', 

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Fran~!S, who 
Were here ror the funeral or Me: 
J. ii". JeffrIes, returned to their home 
at Sioux City Friday afternDOI~. 

IMr. and Mr.. ChaB. Finler c,am~ 
(rom 'Ord T1H''iday morning ~o "I,slt 
at the home of her sIster Mr •. E. B~ 

Girton. I Mrs. GIrton Is seriOllsly Ill. 
,MiAs Ruth Rennick came from 

Pierce Saturday mornIng and spent 
tim, week end vIsiting at the ~ome or 
hfr Il"uellts, Mr. and, Mrs. I 

R~Dnic~ : 
'Mr. and Mrs. Kelley Morris, who 

w~.re reRldents ot Carroll !passed 
througn Wayne Saturday afternoon 
Qil t]Jeir way to Sioux City to l'Ilake 
their home. 

Mrs. Russell Harrison and ~augh
tor or. Wakefield, who spent a'icouple 
ori days visiting' with her 'parents 'Mr. 
a~d Mrs. George Roberts, r~turned 

!Iqme Sliturday afternoon. ! 

~Ir. and Mr~. Fr3nk E'9'a:,ns, tlf 

Emerson were vlslto", at Oakdale last 
w~ek* unil returning, Mrs. I imvans 
stopped i here ,fbr fl, we.ek en~ visit 

us that Ithey expect some 
prospectors here when weather 
tlon. get right; and promises· a' 
vival or Interest in' the wealth that 
is pos3lbJy beneath ~s: 

The Legion at HartJ~' will not 
sponsOr a celebration of the ' ii~nal 
hlrthday at 'Hart.lngton this y 'ar. 
Thlllk the annual talr meetlngsJlhould 
have the SUPlJort, and that It Is not 
WjHC to have t90 mn,ny irons in th~ 
tire., Quite correct-the towns cannot 
quae make UCe one continuous Tount! 
or pleasur~lt co1itS too much. 

IMrs. 'c. M. Morris. whose home'ls 
at Tilden, visited with Miss Lettie 
Scott at the Methodist parsonage ove~ 
the' week end:' M~s.' MorrIs and Miss 
Scott were associated In public school 
work at PIerce BOrne years agO. Mr. 
Morris is agelltt fOr the Nortln'l8l'tern, 
railroad at Tilden. Mrs. Morris re~ 
turned to her home Sunday evening. 

And they tell it In the lJaperS, that 
Judge Ryan, the new judge In 
judicial district south and enst or 
Us Is putting teeth Into hjs sentences 
when booze nOllnds and boot-legger~ 
nrC 'cortv'ieted. And we heard of some 
who worked against' his election DO 

, the ground that he would not he Mrd 
your monby' fll enough' in sllch cases. Hi)pe th!>se' 

gllarant(~ed real estnte tax free' mOl't~ voters are now satisfied. 

~ag\'" IWtting you 7 per cent lintel'- Cedar county book.' ar~ Mia In being 
os!. write' or phone, Dodge Agrlcul. audited. They must need watching 

Credit Association, Dodge, 'Ne- up there. .Jt Is but two years, as WOJ 

~-F12-4t, "I un(lerstand since the' work was done. 
Motton went to NOrfolk' and' hi the offices of treasllrer, and' 

'and 'spent Sunday clerk It Is not that long: . Three men 
,tilting Iwltth t;orne ""folks, m()etlng on the job itr~' to be paId ,$32.'50 per 

tiH~re a 'brother and wife, whol came. day and expeQses. Th-ey talk,of hav
that <IllY from Idaho, where h~ weilt jng Jthe work 'finished about April 'I. 
t~;,~ years ago, , 'Is that an April' too( joke? • ' 

"~'~l<el Joll'llSon who Spent tlvei years Sunday arter~oon 'Mr, 
a,t. Wayne, wherG he held a Il9sltlon Henry Korff and Will Roggenbach 
it,'" hridgi' (,!lI'1)Putel' fot· the railroad, 
was lip from Tekama.h, where. he 
nbw ,toremall or such workers. 
t~tls that his dlylsion e~tendsi 
dnlaha to ,Emerson, alld tha~ 

I,:"v(', svoia 200 IlTldges and culvert .. to 
II;)(~I{ nrt~~l'. He was onlYr here ~e ... 
tW!,en tl'alns greeting' friends. i 

!, ;~D()d~; Lucusj enmc. from: 

lPft for Excelsior i3prings, Missouri, 
spend a fortnIght· or more, where 

winter weather')s Jess 
nn(\' , where th'ey may see the 
bofore t"hcy venture to this 
Mr. 'nhd Mrs. I Korff just want to 
UJ' the system with a bit of the fain
ous minerai watera, Ilnd l\ave a.' 

recreation. Mi .... R~ggenbach 

if he can soak the rheumatism out 

1 , 

Let Us 'Tell You 'of 

SUGAR
i1 

, 'Suga~' a~pearsto!;he .a ~rice cont~oJfe4 : 
. commodity, so the best the loc\ll grocer can (j,o ~s 
to watch the market and the signs or the time'S 
and buy when: appea,~ to be theniost 'opportu:n~ ... 
time,and then buy 1n car I lot quantities, be~ 
cause d,f the freight qifferences.. "" 'i ,,: 

, " , ,,' , . I" 

" ",This we are do~ng, and "in ord.et.that jY:$ 
may know t"hat you, and you, anp.you, Mr. Qonr 
surner, are with 'us in this effort, we !J.re aski,n~" "" 
t~at you: assure y~lUrself and us of the best pOf;lr " 
Bible p:rlC£;on thIS great staple by placing A]f 
ADVANCE ORDER NOW.,. . ". "" 'Ii 
"",.' " ,I, 

" While we have not perhaps reached th,~ 
lowest price possible, we are ready now to tak~ 
your ()r~er and protect you 'in that price .. ~f y;oq 
use one sack or ten, your order placed wi"th ,u~" 
will insure t~e lowest price we can secure fO'~" 
your sweetenmg. " ,,' "". i!i 

Last week we announced. the pur~has¢ 
of 'that popUlar ", "',,:' i',' 

, ~( , , ","" "!I,, 

~LEAZALL FLOUR ' "" 
and those Who know that brand of flourwera 
!lluch pl~ased: The new flour iPatrons wiUlik, • " 
It, we know.L ,," "" il" 

We want to tell you of our appreciatiof 
of your Grocery Orders, and assure one and a~ " 
that WE)" .consider quality ·of greater merit tha~ " 
a l?w P,rlCe for anJ:; but the b~~t. !I: ' 

Mildner' s Grocer~ 
'" Phone 134,,! 

A number of steel drums suit~ble 
flour arid the like, also a number of grain 
that will sen for half price. 

'1:1 ' 

Cadar County News hM spreut! 
e.olumn 'to the l'agc,', and 

CIUHhy, NtH'lli DHkota., to vlsH i~l thi.s 
e)l1llll.y, wh(,'("(· bu, was a. n}Ridc;lt for 

n..1 tloz(~h '01' more yenrs, pi'for t!wenty 
yr'lr. "~gO, when' he rtllgrated north. 
'1" Is vl.l.tlng at Wayne, Winside and 
qal'roll, al1d at the latler plac" was 
"-I guest' or Mrs. Eld<lle, hlfl cousin. 
Naturally he notices mnny changes 
"P,\i Improv\>ments here In ·the tim', 

of his 'syste~ 'so that he can make a helm qnirk; decel'se~. One Year trom.' sal\13th 
rUaJrY.' 1925. ' 

till 8-(!olumn page, ...:I:Ilat, 
a )wj'centa!!'e to' the Bh" 

)laper Wlt;hDut added ': Illlglll!. 
and Mrs. Pete Peterson ano 

,Genrge Fox went to Slo~, CUy 
arternoon where thllY apent 

<iI,y. visiting a4 the I hume oJ! 
mother, Mrs. AI!,x Scott. 

,G. 'w. Hunt"r, came trom 
Sllturduy to Bf<>l1d week-end 

home 01 Mr. an~ MI'!!, Harold 
her daughter., willo nre attend
,Normal this )jear, ,She reo 

h(,mo Tuesday, 

hp'! waij \lbsent. , ' 

1 Alex' Holtz, wlio hns been vl'sitlng 
o/lItllfher and Other'relatlves h:l Fre
nlOnt county, Iowa, came home IMt 
w'eek: He tells at the mud which 
that soli makes on ,th'ese g:l'da~ Mis· 
Aour! and 'Nlshna bottom lands Iwhen 
It' has a"'!lttle water mfxed with It. 
Moat" rMd.' :were' 'all but 

full 'hanil- on his tarm near Alton,l To the,Ctedltors or S·ald Estate: 
when work season begins, which may 
not be long" now. 

Fortner W4llt3 your pOUltry, cream 
and_eJ!Z8.-~~. 

F~'1TnU.TE OF EXP}:NSES 
The 'state 01 Nebraska, Wayne Coun-

,ty., ,ss; , . 
I, Chas. W. Reynolds, County Clerk 

of,WaYIle. County. Nebraska. do he,.
by' certify that at a regular me,etlng 
of the qO,unty llQard held,on January 
13th, t~~/i, the. fo)lowhlg, estimates 01 

You are hereby Notified, That I will 
sit at the County Court Room in 
Wayne, In said County, on he 13bl 
day of Fel>ruary, and on the 13th day 
of May, 1925, at 10 o'clock A. M., 
each day, to receive and examine .all 
claims agalns't . B,ald Estate;' With' n 
view to their adjustment, and aIlow
ance. The time llmHed ror the prc
si"ntat~ol). . of claIms against' said 
E,.tate Is three months from tlfe 13th 
day of FebrU:liray, A. D. 1925, and the 
time limUed for ~ayment cit d~1its', 

WITNESS my hand and . 
of sa·ld County Court, this 16th 
January, 1925 .. 
(Seal) 
J22-4t 

Partly modern. on 

by 150 feet, ccrnBr:I0:it •. :.::~~~:,::::'i1r.::".:::-:-
St., with south ' 
Priced to seIl., 

M. 

nnd Mnc Gpoq:p clle,rry, ~.r 
~ol1th' Dnkotl1., who' Apellt n 

~ew' cIa,'. visiting at th1 hQmo: of !Mr; 
~~~I, Mr~. Sell J nnek, dep6.rthlj 'I1ucs:. I' 

dliY Illornlng, for XOl'fO~k wh~'I'~' thp~' 1 

.... nn',ol'hlo,i etPel)se8 were made for the resPectiVe 
whlle hI' wa" there. It Is " 'great funds for Wayne County" Nebraska 
'",1m lrinll \~hen tile season I"' rl~M year, 1925. 

~ w~en'" tile MIssdm'l ftOOd1lt- Gen~ral Fllrid-_t._,,_':$50,OOO.Ol 

'~§§§~~~~~=~~E~~~WiJl \i:-iit nthl'\' f('lativ~'~: 
,:: 'I 11rlH~r;.t. StHlurs!rom, 

I ~:'.'fI,\l'~Ulll'.t!']':; l~t I.ong 
'(r,Ol~ W(l(fll<)~\lny to , 

, , ',III/IP,m!Qt'e, Mr, ,,,,,I . , 
MI·~tlr()n}. Ho ir:; sHrv~ g , 
'~d ~htllwtty I"o~tal' ()1 

1 

I 

Say--: 
make a prJty 

it;: , takes BkilJ,~, 

apply i to Our 
nrJng lin'; you.r, 
them IUP the l 

I I I II ,I",,, 

1$ dltrerent.'. ,County Bridge Ftind _______ 40,000.00 
County Road Fund ________ ,45.00i), 00 
Mothers 'P"nsion FlII"] ____ 2,000,00 
Soldiers Relief Fund ~ ___ ~_ 2,000. OJ 
W<1Y/16 County Fair anu 

Agricultural' Associa.t!on_ 2,000,00 

$141,000.00 
Wltne,," my hand and seal this 16th 

day of JanUfiry, A. D, 1925. 
SHAS. W: REYNOLDS, 

, County Clerk 

.. 1 

NOTrCf: 'TO CREDITORS 0 

Stute of l'!ebrask~, Wayne Coun
ty. 8 •• -

IN 'filE COUNTY COUHT 
In th~ Matte~r or the Estate or 

Henry Ley. Deceased. 
To tne ~edltO~rsof S~ld EstatA: 

You :lire Hereby Noiltlc'l. That I will 
at the 'Cqlinty Gf>urt' Room!n 

In said County. on the 13th 
day or February, and' on the 13th day 
of MaY;1~2~." tit to o'clock A. 'M'., 
each'ilay, to' 'r~cetve and 'ex'aml,ne all 
claIms against saId "!IJi,tnt~, with n 
view to their· 'MjUstl#'ent. and allow
ance. • The tiMe i1iitlt\.d for the pro-

of '" against said 
. frpm the 13th 

A. '1925. and the 
payment of debts is 

One ",ear ft'Qm'sald 13th day ot Frb· 
iuary, IU5.· • ' 
W~ES$ mt hand l'nd t~e seal at 

said. CO~!'ty ,<:9UTt, th!. 16~h day qf 
J~ua,~. 19~5. I ,I _ 

,(Seal) ,J. M. Cl;IERRY,. 
J22-4t' 1 County Judgp,. 

NOTlCE ',1'0 CREDlTQRS 
The state Of: ~fb:ask" Wayne Coun-

'''~,(\\"h<rarl.''th"tl ,ty. l!S.j " • . , 
IN TH1!l COUNTY COBRT 

"All Flesh .. 
IS 

A IVlse Jtlan of' old 'trUtthf.ully said. 
" I " ' ;:' ,I 

We all !rnow it' no~'·-that ler,tillty of ooi1 giv~s':" 
Value-and fertility is best 'and cheapest restored to 
by ~Iseeding down. Jt We arc

i 
~)W wendy tQ ~i~ YO~l in 

p(}rtant, w?rk with a very large and complete",~toek 

better Grass S~eds. " 

Alfalfa 
, I·· , 

Clover of different varieties. 
Tithothy 

Lawn Grasses. 
, M~ke money on a crQ~ that bnilds your, soil for bette~ 

"",ops. A crop tb~t tertlllze~. the soli hlUl a dou!)le 
value that comes annually toi: following y&ars In'·--''-_··c_. 
duetlon. 'The vaiue to land 'or"a 'crop or tw:o of the ,," I 
clover anil'grass ~rops callOnt', be etitlmated-~or its benetlui e)l:-,. 

tend OV6r:I~ ~rnl: pf y~~r8. I, '. ,,' !", ~'i:ii'li' 
- Other farm sCC<ls coming 'jn B~ason, as well as grah,,?: 

tor teed,' , i. ; ,"" 1',:1, 
:, ,,: I ' " ' ,i""I'!I:,1 

\ . , ,N~t,blpg ",~ds",t,,! )~"d}ertllfty Ilke thl' grass cro~.s"I~Il'1 
...--",t tbe same time ·turns back an annual dIvidend. "il 

" Let us hel~ YQll bU'ndSO!1 fert!1itl'-~hnegettlDg a; " ,1;1: 

ClOP from the land.,"', ' .' : ,I, : 
N~!W is thb time to otis-because pT'i~es wIll ,Ii 

'I ".', 1 ,I 

&9~anc'l, d~r[~g ~h~ s~eding sTron. 
"j irl...... I I 'I I I I,r,,' 

Wayne Grain and COal Co. 
C~~L )JADSEN. pfl)~ •. 

Ph1tae l1li 

In the MlItter of the Es~ate of Wil'I:®,*_~<W~»-M~>¢<M->H'~M-"~><!>:'~>H~M-~>H~~"~~ 



,\1 
t ! 

I witll 'a' remarkable. ""esponse in ,al,1 tlr~t became important In 1906. when educated Is competing with jts i un- '. 
S<jqator Beveringe and Congt;essman enlig:htenejl n~lghbor at a dlsa~v~, parts of the country, Large do~~
H~~ert Par~ons introduced b,lIls to, tage., If o,ur states were lndepen~ent, tiona, man,)' of them from the servlc;O 
pr~vent employm~nt of chilfren in sovereign nationa, they could pr~tect men themselve", are already coming T4e followIng, ,clipping has boo!, 
faptories nnd mines; and when Sena- themselves against such unfair ~0'1'- "In. The campaign Is regardeil' In all glvclI the Democrat by a friend of 
tor Lodge supported a measure PrO- petlUoII l?J; passage of tariff law~~ .' quarters as -the greatest work yet at- f(ause of the chlldrell, one wlIo wants 

:Th~e Re' l hibUng employmellt of childf'en' for BU,t the Constitution has establ.l~hed tempted by the organization, TIle the peopl/.:> to. lIave both sliles of a 
Which i pl'Ofluction of articles intended' for in- free~tradr': b"tweep states. Witroo: effort to make the 'American Legion ~ues.tlon as vital: as ~hls sooms to ~e. 

I 
tCrstate commerce. In 1916 dl~, tlrst power of self-protection, the states np- the parent to children 'wh'o~e faihers and sO WC! pass It 9P to you: ' , 
child labor law \~:,f'fl passed and the pealed to c.ongre~ and In' resp6nse gave their lives In mllitary' service Lincoln, Nebraska, February 2. -To 

(From ThJ GOJdenreil) sef1>nd in 1919. !:luth were d~flared cam~ the: 'regul~tion of Inter~ta~<: to this country. '1'llli I~ commend-' the Editor of th9 v(o~l<k'Herald: 'to 
A century ago, Jo give a chnd work "oid by the United states Supreme commerce In goods produced by chll- able, want to 'ask a few queotlons of tllose 

'i" " factory was cimsId"rcci t" "0 just, C~~r't. Though the spa'h of their ex- dren:· ~hY should the Supteme who directly 01:' Indirectly have the 
proper, and Phil~nfhroPiC .. " When the Istcnce w"'> very short, the F~der"J Court call 'that un~onstltutlonal When NORRIS LOST, :BUT IT ' power td keep tl:e 'status of chlldr;'" 
factory system "''I-' In Its infancy, lall's served to improve con~itions. the Constitution gives the powe'r to ~VA,S A 000'6 FIOllT employed in indiistries'Just as it 'i3 
one argumerut frequently used In fav- During the lifetime of the ac~t(lhil- the reded.l Oongress to regulat~ in·' today. ' , ' 
or of introduction I of factories was dmn enjoYed greater protcctl6n alld tel' state commerce? The deci'slOns Th" United States senate atter do- ' Do YOll deny 'thaot there 'Is ch.¢fl 

\" 

Opi um ill the bono .of cpl~I~:l;I,~I!!» ,,!'I_, 
Geneva, and; ~e who~av~ , 
tWck of It ,\,,)~h our g!lO~ !l,~"I,'~,ff,;~!",,~'I'II'l:"! 
what Inlluepce we> 
have decided to take 
home. But: In 8plte 

that they would 'il:lI):i~ the labor of st~te initiwlive instead of beln:~,~al·u.- of ti,e Suprem~ Court have left ad Ing circles ntoJ'ild the Muscle Shoajs labor. meaning I~:' reality clilld slav-
idle women and elll!dren. It was as· Iyzed I was stimulated. Certainly i'ntojerabl~ 'iltuation,-an evil With- question,' has tlnally Settled on ,(he cry in cCl:£nln Industries? cate, 
serte.d that chi1dI"Jn'c~u'ld obtain their th~'Y \vere not df'clared nnconst'it'ution- out a .remedy. Underwood blll, providing' tor th'e no you think tlgures on these mat ... ""'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"",,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!il!!!!!!i!!!!#~# 
schOOling in ni~ht ~,chools. They al because they failed to fUllction pro- The am~ndwent passed by Con!!'re.. ienslng of that g,reat powor sourc.e to tel'S are ustlall~ over-<\stlmated or 
figured, by Placillf the1ll * factories, perly. ha~ n<>t updertak~n to detl.ne or, ell- a private conoern within six months. 'm'".r.AR"n'ated1: 
children could pal' for thdr hlai?ten- ',\t the last session, Congress, ~,i'Sscd larg~ thc power" or Congress OVCl; Ilt-' The matter now goes to a confcr- If YOU think !ltey are'greatly, 9vcr
ance and thuB on~ :(HlrCe 'Of natIonal the following fl)solution and ~~~} re ... terstate co'mmet'ce but has Instead en~ enGB of Henate ano house committees, ~srtimat('d, and say only 10 per cellt 
was;te would be <1lneli<up. ferrcd it to tht> variouR state legtsla- 4eav~t$ld to give po,"",:er to Congre~s to from which, in all p'l'obability, will are ovcr ... worked ~n industrIes, do you 

But soon the e~-i1,"', of unrestricted tUfes for ratification as an amendment legislate on the. single subject of child come a bill not very different from Wish to go on rf-Cord as using your 
child labor in mill~ anI:! fl,ct"ries be- to the Constitution of the' United labh, throughout the natiou. I the Underwood measure, ,power or jntluel~ce to hold, this to 
came apparent. ~ ,ahy dark but truth· Statcs:~- ' 1~060;056 CII,lltlren Alfee~11 ' ," Th(J" endi Ol1~ of the graMcst tight" per cent in Industrial servitude? 
ful pictures haye Ibeen painted. For The Proposed Amcn<lment .1dcording to the Census B:Ire~u ~f to I'etain' a great public 'operation, Would you If the 10 per cent Included 
examples. study l1\e' lives of boy" em- SeetioD I. Thnt Congress .halll,n,,, 1920. 1,060,056 children bctween 10 Senator Norr!s of Nehraska, goin';; your 'ehnrl'r~n? 
ployed in the gla.~sbottle !"c!~ry, t~e :pofw ... r to Jimlt, reg-1I1.rte, und prohlbt anei 15 year~' aro gainfully emplbyerl down to defeat. As 'men or ntrnirs, wnllJrl yon fe.,1 
coal breaker;; Of:.1 PenM)'lvama; the tlh'" lal)or of l",rsons under eig-IIteell an,! lit is fUI'thcr stated that Itt Spite Norris made a brilliant ,and almost that yon have no obligations to chil-
children emplo)'e lin the canneries. y~ars of nge, M ~11.te l'aIYs; tMre are more ch!l'dren siligle-ilUnded figltt aga!nst the Orgal~- dren in general?~ , 
These are only a fi\" ocC'u.pations that iSN'tion 2. The ]lQwer of ,tIle scvcrltl beih~ expl~ited than ever before,' Al1 ized forces, not only .9f the adminis- ' -Then if YOU oppose the child labor 
arC' stunting. kFEpj!ng illiterate, and !itlltp;S is llnimpair{'{} hy thIs article we I ask is an effective law that wi,l tl'ation, but or' a largo part of the amenilment on rt:~chnicalltleR what fS 
causing to be prOf~l~e and obscene tht~ ('\'I('PIll that the OIWTl.ttion or state lawl.! save children from' industrial slav- democratic pnrty as; well. your program? What do you expeet 
futurf' citizens o~ f\m¢rica. To say shial1 1w !'lilqH'ndt'd to the c~-mcnt en~. This am~ridment does not at- ,Norris lost t.11at for which he was t'a do? ' 
the Ie.ast, it is a ~E'~·C're inili~tment of IHlcc",ary t<> g-i\'p ,>ffeet to' I'eg-islat!(m tenllll,t to fix standards but merely to- fighting specifl~a!ly" the public opel" Aftcr you help to defeat this 
American ci-d1izati~n. ~'llacted by fongr{',ss. giv:e'iiCongress power to do so. at.ion of Muscle Shoals', amendment, approved by every prf}~J .. 

Stat" SprdiJlclltltlnS If, "FIr'r thoroughly investifllt.,ting r:r three-fourths of the states realize Bu.t he wort Romething. dent In the Illst twelve year,.. ap. 
At pre:-:ent, onl~T 't"i~'anty-two state:; lu;th sidt.:s or thl' IH'obl.em, you favor that tho nation will }java Ito pay fo!' lIn causPll his opponents to pill 'jn provt,d hY,('.very majoJ' cant1idat(~ rOI' 

Tequirc physical lexam:ination before or' tlisfavor 'tilE' nm('ndme'nt, you ought every unfair burden placed 011 weak "their lensing nct hetter flaCeguard's for Office, pu.ssed bYi, a goou majority :1n 
the child can his \\'qrking cer- tOI,Ref' that it if; franldy and dispu;:;< bo4ics of the d'hildrcn today, they will 'thn intCI"CRtR or' the puhlJc. He turn .. con~l'egH., nnd suggm5tcd as the rig~lt 
ttftcrute, require an Si?na~el~ rlistussed in chUr?hcS, clubs, ins'ist that they be protected aga.ins!'. (Hl lhe a.ttention of Ithe public to tho way OUlt by the .1ji.upreme- cuurt Hscl.fl 
eighth a11(1 ejght~cn ',",soe",tlollR, and the Jluhhc press OJf states th .. t do not realize this. The value of one o'f ftR g~eatc8t natural \vhat db you propose ns a substitute? 

t1mbib. h~vc Y<.jur state and community. Ch~ltl Lab()r Amendment does nO,t ill- I'CHOUrCes, water power. He made Do yoU insist ~hat the states must 
:. except OPPOsJ,tJO-D vado but rather upholds !:itate right;;. foll~H think a little more about thel.r prot~ct c.ach he~ ,own children? rrhen, 

tb read d.nd :Some of thp principal opPOSition i.s ~i us' ;eH~eUlher, too, that no OUe has re8ources~ made them understand a <to you intend to: start tiling:;; moving 
::Ii kno~ledge ever proposell 01' ever win that hoy::; Httle l;etter what jt means to have in that direction? 

hJt the Nat ional Manufacturing Asso- anti girl:::; he. kept from lIoing chores them exhauf3te(~. Do you think' that 'lcgislator~ arn 
eihtion, Penm;ylvania Manufacturing or earryillg l>apE'rR or doing any part- There a.rc -other still gl'eah'T wntf'r mol'£' illt('lligl'nt, RonD and IlpPOTHl

"':::~~~~:tf;;t~:;:~= A$socation, Southern Textile Bulletin, tinlc work that is healthful. Docs powers sites yP't in the puhllc hand~. fLble than nrn,'cOIlgreR::;mpn? 
(; : ::, The Sentinels of the Repuhlic, Moder~ anyone 1111agiHe that Congress or the the St. Lawrence and the Colorado Do you wa.nt to go on record ~;t.8 

~~~~I~' ~:;:~~ut~!n~e~~~:~:::ifa'M~ Supreme Court \-vQuld evet' interpret rivers, for e.xample. When t.he being. nfra)d of our fpderul 
the amendment in a spirit contrary fights 'for~ the dlspoRitJon of theRe Rifff''"l mcnt? 

lalnd, and the Anti-Suffrage tAssocia~ to IAmerican tradition that evet'Y t,akc. place, thn pulllie wil1 nndprAtnTIll Do you wi~h to join with f1:1H):::;n witI') 
tiq,n, R,;';:ul their arguments and com- yo~ngster ought to help his parents n. little ear1ier in the game what it'A make Jight of federa.] and constitu~ 
p<~re with the. matrrial to he found all and learn what work is and 'wha\. all ahout---thank:i to tho eourage (Ii' tionaI government? Whitt would thlH 
0 1" oppoeing side of the question, m~nby is for? George W. Norri" of N(>hr:J.ka."- have meant in time of war? 

n~i~i7)I~a7Hre:i:~~t:J:~ R~o~~:u:e :t:~: ,Ve o!Jj('(:t to ehiIdrpn l)(!ing put 10 Omaha Xr,WH, [)o yon Iwow that I.hiH aml~tHlrnenL 
wolrk 'ffir !eight ten or twplve Iloun __ .,-____ grl'fllltR to eongl't,Js no powel' whrutever Jegislation on such n uil11versal pro.. \ ',"if:F' II ' . " , ;if 

k' a (ay every Ilaoy at hard lab(Jr~ (1(,IlY- \VJlA1' DO '"OF 'PJlINK,-F.I\ItltIEIU that th(> ~Into Ipg-i~lntl1rl',"; do !lOW 
bllem Is like the evasion of N(1)ri111~,n~" in~ i,t11~:ful!'th~ir' right to health,Il?laY A conside~l'ahle illcrease in hog pro- have? 
rnlarriage law,-they RimP1

Y
b 

Jn~'vC alld KchooliJlg, Th,lt is the Teal l~- ductioll next fnIl, :\1111 n ('01'11 flef(';q';j' fl(l\'f' ,\'011 'J!('nrd of ;Irly :-:I:lt" l(·t.;i~-
.[l.Iri'OSS the horuer. I-+~iniCr 10. 01"1 e- su~. -', laturc paRsing )ttWR to keep the boy, 
p{imp,S migratory or the. caPital is in- I"l'eed~II' For CI,ildr"n about the same a8 in 192,1 are recom-

~ < d d h '( d St t » t on 'the farm from I'Hw il1illg Uw 'pig:;," rlst€d in bu~mpRS in an unprotectmg men e I», t e Unl e • a e" cpaI'· 
~ate. Dlil .. j'oU ever stop to consider tho meot of·AgrIculture in the second BC(:- or the girl in the home from u,waH'l~ 
r
l

' WIlY 1""at1o-nal Control chlltl's point of view,-the child! who lion "Df its ann,ual outlook report J'C- ing ItIle. dl:.-;hcR?" 
TIle dcm<1nd for thl'> Child Labor i::; ,~J) vit~llY, c<,!nccrned; did YOui.ev.,r lensed to~day. Next campaign jf candidat(,R t!lkf~ 

lA.:rnendmpnt. ho\\(,vl.~r. is dn~~ to soml'- weigh tile cffectB upon the race ip. tlle Bj~~c;)tt]e pl'ices rthiR YlH1r fihouhl the position t1~at the tedcr!ll govorill-
t1~ing gJ"{J:ltr'r 1h:I!1 a dn;;irn to m:ak(.: npar fll"tllff!; th(~ moral ('VilA th'nJt m'jl aVf!ragE) SOI1l!~\\h:lt highf'I' ~thn,n 'lnst 
"p for th" ,ldiei"llCY in,c"~t~ll' alate qf it now! the economic "f- year" and thoile f{Jr' slICep an,l wool 

, [zed In.horer'H "i("\\" sh'~'uhl be 'at lea:-;l 011 :t, Plll' with th(J,~(' 
)qws. Th~'.rH H,fl' two n~a~Hms; napw~ ,":, ~lro only a few ting;-l 
~YI a.! hurnanH.nrian r(·.aRI'm: all~]ia ~on.. I I of 1924, the report ~ays. 

"'" p' rove food for stud alld d' t k () stitutional rNISon, }j\">q' !-iIt~t!ei W}lic)~ 'I: ... '~~ Dairymen are urge 0 ma e ,n 
~rmits th'c {'Tnplnym~mL in In.dU$tri; 1:1', IeCllUttl"m. ·U, "ru,rthcr (~xp,lIlHi{J-u ill their industry, 
is a compr·tit(,r r,f (!vr'ry ~la1e thnt pr')- who ::Iltdj(·s t1H> problem

l 
will' IIigiJf'r f'l.!g pl'i(·i''; Il\a.v tw ~·xrH·("I",! I 

;';f'{~ thnt ff)r ('\"(!I'Y rjrJIlnl" ('arllf·1! I,'" during Itllt, SI'(I;Ii'JJ qf tlu:--:\l IJI'odu("jjl)l,1 

a chl1<l in ~1H'h Jahor aR hm;lhf'('1l thtH )"(,;[1' 1!J;lJl ];tc;/, hul pOll!try prfl'('" 
ctild ];1»01' from (,:xph~j~a~~ojJ. 

f~ r-Ijli~ht,'n('d ~':ta1(~ ~~bkll' W',l.rll'1 

childr'ert to grow uip strong ! 

Eye. mxamln1ld 

At 

neal lIstnte 

OMce In 
Omce Phone 61 

on 
Inman, 

For p~ice apd 
, ap~ly 

GEO. W. 

, . 
, , 'I 

I, 
desl,gnatc(\ und"r .f9urteen ye~s .)1' may be lower. 
agel t(!n,~ro]4 will b'e taken fro hi:'! ·t • .f(ng' prOciU(ff'rH," the TC'po.rt ~'n.y8, 
ea.r~lfn'g c'apacity in later year. All ('enter 1925 with 1S per cent fewer 
tltrui is a~ked for the child is the sam·..' hogs than a ·~'(Jar ago and t.here is 
rig11t:\ trat ,you cnjOY_iiame]Y .. ~rjg!lt every in~1icatiol1 that priem; fluring 
of llife an'll liberty, the chance t pU:'- the next 18 month~ will be IJiglfer 
sue'happi'nesf', and in so'dolng b conw than' at any ti.mc sinee· 19Z0. SJx to 
thei vcry 'heh clt!zrih 'that' he I 'co1'- elght'million fewer pigs will bo horn 
ahJ~ of p'rodlIClrlg, ' ',till," spring than lust ,"pring. Fewer 

Wiih pre,"ent i>iglt Pl'jqc. for corn und o~I~~r 
.cootie!" who is studying ,economy as he KhouM in using 
and '.l'ankage, becuus,," they pr.oduce Ilcer'and \lork f~r loss 
c~ at present prices. I buy in Car lots, mid ha'{le just 
[J, car of each food. ~"!conomy I.e ads towlirtl wealth.; 

\Vhy h-t gT'f~(;d, iL';noranee 01' j!j< . .,ow;.; will f,IIT(J\\' !j(~Xt. fall tll,ill far
diffr'rml(,~ jnfltl(>n~c your'vote on 0,;<.1 row('(l i;Jht r;jJ'1 if prodlf('(>r:-;' f(~p,pon(l 

'ls8~e?-lJ .. E. 1 to th" unfavo'rabl<, r~lat!on of corn 
:1 , :! ' and flOg pri<:cs as tflfty have done in 

BJ(/ Fft.TIfrm ' the past. / ". . 
c~!' Leglok comp .1 cd "f "Whlle tho i924 corn crop wUl pro
ot the World war, Is ""- lJahly b(; wnll 1,I<,anr,,1 'up :1n 'jncr""",,i1 

?flCl'!;Y of its nt' tiOl/· acreage In j 92" rlllf'S not appr'ar "d-
to the "raisfng of a vifmb}{~ in vi6~v of thp. In(licat~(} rCJ 

, en~ fund tie jn- duction in the'feeding demand, stocks 
, ~~: uflcd f9T ~hi:: pf old corn ()~ (a.rml') larc Ilkn1Y- to he 

and M tI,,, smaller than usual in the begInnIng 
of t.il(· tl('W ('roll) par 1,J)ZG, hId it ap
pears that not!. rnon, than ?,n a.vorago 
crop will hi: required to pupp1y thp. 
needs of the duntry fhr hoth feed anrl 
commercIal vu:riJoses,: 

Grass Seed. Time Is Here: 
And I have a ful! aruiortnwnt of the !,e;t.thtlt 

in seeds, ,on the Il?<>r, ,or yo'!r inspection and pricing. 
cheap, but, HOW GOOI), is ,thp, qu(.stlon III s,,,,ds,, Th" 
can, be found Is my motto i9 huying seeds, Healthy 
clean, true ¢o name; these u,ro the essentials whiCh 
pojntment, with rc~ult$ at tJ:tc l:l?"ll1!imum, ~tnU '~a~e, a 
tamar. something ,mos1t d€:slr~, 

AIfalf~, . Clover, S~eet Clover, T·· .. ~ ... ~l'llt 
iii!: i ,..": 

Tbe Great ·S~q.jllcl! iIi Gl'i1ss Seerls aro ready, 
wwlng has proven, good. ! 

I 'I ,,' -'., 
<io' AIBO have th~ white, clover, b~~e grass 

tor lawns: rnd ll~~~ln·~. ! :! I 

:' .: !! 

JG. W, Fortner 
1, i : ': i ~. , \. i I I. I 
. FEEDS. SEEDS, PRODUCE 

"I'f' - I' ,I Ie I' 

i l • 
,I .. 



0' a 0 0 a 0 ~ 0 0 a 0 -0 a 0 0 hers of ithe graduate cla~s 'of 'the 
, 'SOC~AL NOTES" 0 State Normal and creachers College, 

prosperity; <J 0 0 0 '0 () 0 0 0 0 G 0 d
l

' 0 0 (J of which Mr. House is !)Ponsor, at' a 
Sorty it is $;(): Fift'!'i n y!';}r-; ago, the 6th 'Of thj;, Valentine part)'. Beyonrl a doubt it 

,'but it lias heen looking thnt way til will be a happy gathering of,students 

and booming times. 

, I'~:I I ----"+t- : us for some tImA, hut Htmh->. p('ople rponth. three very young ladj~ welOC who have ftni'5hed the reguluT college 
THuRSDAY~ !~rR:U!ARY '12, 1925 ".rho ,vel) know it to)Jf> ,ttl(' (ad. til ill!{ llorn in ~he neighhorhood sb miJeR clJur:.;c and are \vorking ·for a highpr 

XlJ'MBR1R 7 t ld b Id I ·t north ~\ e;,t of Wayn(', anti they: are education and the credilts that entitl'e 
.. III~: r : r It s lOU not p to . PfJr<}..I.'\p~ j still living near the p1ace Of their them to a h'igher (legree. 

• I II, :, I --"--Ii was they who !:itarted the auu,mobile 
Bntered as second clHSS matt()r In ... stor). birth. Thpy 'I,r(> Iz('tta Fae and !o 

1I~ at the: ~Pi>S~Qm*e a~ Wayne, Ii-oretta Mae B~etow. daughter~ of Mr. The 'Junior pupils or Mrs. Beaman'. 
Nebr~, under.tbe: ac~ or:'March '3,11879. and Mr.. Wm. Buetow, and Miss Edna cia"" gave' a musical reCital Monday 

IF, P('rhapF; things arc moving 'at \va 1~· May J(;ffrey. daughter or Alexi Jeft,c~y everling at her home. They werD 
I . I 1'1 I I I ," I. tIt It I h' F b f 

, S~~p..t1~n ;R~Sr , Illg on.)U i5eemg E ow ,~ t O~(· III qHU \ .... if(~. or anum er 0 ,years Mary Ella Pile, Hazel Brock, Mary 

t: y I I $1 !the waiting line, Tth: 9any pr(~HR past thf'~f' young folks havr been MCPhel"'ron, Helen Vatlt, Inez Per'ry, 
e l ear ---"1'11r,'--'"t------··-~--- " ~ ItenR that the government lla~' conl- h ld' j I t bi thd eleb att 

Months -~~t---------------- . "mcnced pros, eC4'lon 01 nea','rly a" score 0 lIIg 0 n r ay c ,r ons, Mylet Holekamp, Marcella' Weber, 
., alternating between the 1iuLe"O~AlW-h[cl,ina Hatch.-- Be""le McEach"". 

~'T>K BEl'OB"'S alfcgl'd vlolatorR (If ti'e law, in Jclfrey homes. Sunday lru;t they Leona Wltler, Robert Adams,' stanley 
WAYNE f""" WI', .. I'r "_,)nllo,,t rll the ',"tlga" lluslness. I I I Ih 

" "', WeI''' at lOme to anum ,er () elr Merchant, Dale Thompson, Sophie 
Following ]~ the ImBl'l'ket I '~o doubt the-re is groundl\ for som;> young friends at the JelT,e), Damme and Jean Ward. Mrs. Bea. 

qllOted' us UP the time of going ,if not all the ,·omplalnts. Then we "(hen a party of their young I friends man served candy. 
~ Thursda ~ -" read the next <Iny that hrcad~ tobacc0 ob~'Jrvcd the 'h\rthday of the ~hree In 
Corn No.3 __ ~ ______________ $1. 'land electl'ldy were under IiIve!>tlga- fitting manner. A splendid, dinner The ,members of the Acme club,met 
Oat& -----... _ : .. : ..... --- ... - ____ ... _ . ~ luonny th~ federal traue cpmmission, wa~ served~a!\tl the yo~ng ladles were Monday afternoon at the home of 
Roosters -- __ ~- ______________ ., .06 'which is the (jf'p:Jrtment .und(,l"~which rp('ipil'nt~ or numerous pr('Rents and Mrs. J. J. 'VilHams. ::\11'. O. H. 

e I • q till' ~ugnr j)ros(·~·uti()n.s are/J(-ing eol1- tht, LH.:fSt of good wis.hes. and l hearty Bowen gave a very interesting talk on 
ens ,151 I Let'. ,go to It, ana help II congratulations. Doubtless' many the "Government at Nebraska." Rus-
p ,21, :' eno. f<I!' aoother report, t,ells that others bIrthdays will be jointly ob- ,Rell and Fred,,, Ba,~tells ga~e a violin 

$ut~1' __ :. ___ .:l2 ,living costs In many of It~~ largp. served by the trIo. 'and plnno duet., At the close of the 
Hop __ "to $10.2:;' 'cities haH adva.nced as ~"ch' as .4 mf'etlng the hORteS," "el'Ved delicIous 
$toek Cattle , to,$7.50, feTecnt dU.'ill g the !Ia,t I~,onth. II "Mrs. Chas. Heynolds was Ihostess refreshments. The next meetlng'will 
Fat Cattle to $11.00 that ralt· ,~malntalned. ,in iJ. yeilr we trl the ml'mhers of the P. N. G. at be at, the home of Mrs. E. S. Blair. 

!wJII 'nOt be al)le to Ilve~ for thM h~r home cruesday. Mrs. n~oschelt 
!would mean nn ~dded 48 'percent to ""as a .. slsting hORtess. They I had a 
ble present hig ,I cost of livlng. I fihe mUSical program. Mrsi Clyde 

Oman opened ,the program with two 
vocal numbers; Mrs. Dennis a~d M~R.· 

It ha.R Jong he'en 'fiaJd. an<:) believed Lamherson ~8ng a. due't; Mrs; Alice 
that NebraRkn. 110R no coa~. and WI) 
j R;lckabaugh played a plano solo, 
"ave not learned at any greit",?il wellR MirR. JIlIlI;' and MTS. Mabbott ,san/!: a 
~(dng found in U1H Rtnte, ~ot. But duet;' Mrs. Fleetwood closed the pro
the WMld-Hernld' tells thut a Hlch- gram with 'a musical reading. 
~Tdson c~)unty ll1 an Is loadi~g his OrRt hOstesses served delicious ~efresh
far! of Nebraska coal, mlnln~'lt on the m;ents. The clUb adjourned to mee" 
Willard Lowls farm in the Nemaha n~xt mdnth at the home of MT.!. P. L. 
bottoms. about ,three miles from Nfabbott for a 6:30 covere~ dish 
Rolo. Of the quality", Ule,'tmnl wo, ,Iu,ncheon. TIle' assisting' hdste •• es 
cannot vouch, hut it Is <loul>1108. slmi- will he Mr.. iHarry McMilI~n -and 
lar In grad" to the soft c<ial~ mine.1 Mh. CJ;vdo olnh. Husbands !are in. 

: he northel\llt of th"f(, in IOW~ M-- BOUitii vi'led. " , ' 
~fj~etP~'~BI,"mlt', "1111. ,or that place in Kansas, IT It' I. like 

Ifl",) tho Kallsas coal tll<'y shoulll ,1Isco'lor 
Th!~ a ~fnc mine to m~e in k('('Ping:tho sbot 

I'tn,'olmo:,rt",. from the RtOV0 pip(!~ and ~~1l1mneys. 

Nehraska Is practically withOot conl, 

pomu,' \vould put H to 1YOl"k to tho PI'O
fit of all Ith(~ pe()ph'~ 'Vhy not 'us\} 

wbat 'We ha.,.;e, rather than look fo!" 
the hfddE.'II, nbollt the finding of whIch 
thore I:; sO much qH'f!I!IrUon? 

'\lIR,\H.H1 UNC'Or,N 

WJth "v"I'Y approach or ~:hf" hIrtlt
of Abl'aham Lln('oln, F'0fll'unry 1~, 

1lrl'(mew£'d K(~nSf~ of 11cvotion un 
or th" AmeriMn ,poople to 

men for pnhlie omce whose hOIl
anil slncer'lty ovcFshudows Ill! 
qualitl"s. Able )1)(10 ar'!) fOllnci 

h In nffalr's ot ~tntc, In 
tjons nnd in~tltutions. 

and RchollLl'ly men and wo .. 
'''me nnd rllst1,octJon In 
lctt~r~. GeniU$ ahound~ 

public IInclerta~lngs, nael 
nbillly finds expression In the 

"11<\ InvoLItions. !lut It J:~ln
lor Lincoln to combIne thrut qunll
or InVIgl'ity ,with, hi.. Innstl:rf\ll 

in drawing forces for 'I'lood thot 
cnn not quite forget. 

In .1118 t!Jnij, ela,med tho 
or thilH(' who did not entm' 
accord with his J)ollCI<l.s;, anti 

n~oln or today-tIw m'~thoty or 

I 'rher(II was a hirthday party Weu
tlNHlay at the W. A. Ramsey' borne •. 
'v.hen the guests organized a new so-
911,ty for sO(:iablllty.' They Inam.,<\ 
Mr's, ,~)il GmnqulBt for the o1fice of 

~11~"!oiIjdCllt, MrR,' L. Sunu, st:!~retary 
,'I' 
". d, trc,<lsureJ't MI"rl. Bern'ard' Meyer 

'1',,1 111"$. Lloyd Uubeck flower 
~nittpc~ !\f[':j:':'''CurtiS Foster is b~:rthda~ 
10rnm ittee. nnd Mr~·j, Ed Ger~nar if; 
sPeclnl committee woman. ThllY wlil 
.h~~et in three wee1<e from thie date 
r~'f' tlH~il' fil';-;t se&sioll at the home or 
$oTnnrd Moyer, ,(rhen It.he new SOCiety 
Wi:l1 ·hn givell a )HlTnP-. 'rhose nttend
i:ng the initial gnthpt'fg report a. hap .. 
py I ('"f'. 

~rho 1.~oJlten"lIc Delphlans m"" Fl'i
da;y afternoon for u. study of "Egyp
t'ion etVIlizutlon Modified by 
4SJaUc." J\frs. Amos Clayeo.;nb was 
Ipudel' of the 1I:~Sfoi()n. '}'l1e text re
~ol't,o:;. given were u.s follows; The 
~XP10its of Ahmose and 
,¥rs. ~. ;T. Bressler, Rl'; The Earliest 
qJec'I'" o~ History, Mr. A. H. Davis; 
lite COIlquestR of Th~ttmo8e I1~, Mrs. 
F", E. GalleYi A Religious ReformC'I', 
~b"s HarrIet Fo ",[11 CI'; Sell, MI". L. 
9~ : Gild';"sl"eve; Hamese 'l'1'e Great, 
~~~s. H.' H. Halm; nnd Successors of 
J1~mcse" MI' •. O. J. He.ss. Tho next 
mdotlng I will bo' February 20. I I,I,! I ",, __ , __ 

I' :", ,Wi,!I" " , 
At' t"~'lr 'tcgtiinr meeting, laBt FI'I-

'I' ... , 

The BusIness and ProfesSional Wo
man's club was ente~talried at a Val
entine ,parly, :rue~d~)' evening rut the 
E. W. Huse 'home with Miss Dorothy 
11.'; hostesR. A:. very nice luncheon 
was served at 6:30 by the hostess. 
After'luncheon the evening was plea
santly p,asse~, pl~Ylng games and with 
soclalbJllty. Everything was appro
priate to Valentine day. 

Mrs. Clarence Corhit arid Mrs. C. 
A. McMaBter w1ll entertain about 
fourty friend~ thi. evening at a had 
time~ty at the city hall. The 
time w~ he Hpen,t' with cards and 
ilnnclng. Music w1ll hc furnished by 
the Barbary Canst Ban(l. Refresh
ments wJlI be served. 

Member::; of the Coterie met Mon
day ufternooll at the home of Mrs.' 
Lpgter Vath. MI·s.' Arthur Ahern 
gave a book teview on the ,new boo~, 
"The Plow", hy Chamberlain. The 
club will llu'et next" Monday for a 
l'iocinl afternoon at ·the h.ome of Mrs. 

c.unningham;" 

The Modern V{oodmen and Hoyal 
;'oi'r'ighbors hail a box social at the city 
hall Friday evenIng. After the SU1)

I;('I' the evening was Hpent Wlflth danc
ing. Music waR furnished by the Bar
IHLJ'Y Coast Band. Ther'e was a large 
('l'O\vd and nl'! reported a good time. 

. The members of Wayne Camp No. 
128. W. O. W. will hold a business meer
Ing at the r. O. O. F. hall the evim!ng 
Of the 19th, Thul'sday of next week. 

which they hope to ~ee all memo{ 
bers of the camp. It is to be thetl' 
aDnunl husiness meeting. , 

The Americnn Legion Auxillcry will 
have theIr reg,ulnr meeting at the 
Legion rooms Tuesuay even ing, }i'eh
runry 17 .. They nrc having a food 
sale at the Contl'al Moat Mal'ket Sat
urday to l}uy chairs and curtains for 
th'e Legmrl rooms. 

Tho D. A. 11.,r will have their regu
lar meetlng Saturday afternoon at thl~ 
home. of lIt~s. F. G. Phi11eo. The 
Colonial Tea which was'to have been 

, , ., ' : 

Transacting' Busines~ 
...,- I ' .' I " i 

In a Prompt and E;fficient-' .. i' 
Manner is a' Ple~sure .. I',i: :!iil 

' • ..,: : I ;: ! ~ i j" I ; 
BECAUSE of quic;k .IInd i~teJlig.ertt serv~ce tho,u~- "~,I 

nnds of people take delIght m, keepmg tliel!.': 1IIIi 
account with this institution. N~~rly everybodilmlill 
knows about our helpful methods, ' '111 ;'1'11 

We want you .too, to kn~w and experience ~~,f :,:i 

same plea~an~ busI~esB relatIon our many cus~o~- "i i 

ers are enJoym~, .' I,il 

Your acquamtance wIll be welcomed. 'iiI 

State Bank of Wayne': 
Resourses Over One Million Dollars 

party, Friday 
EvelYn Mel/or. 

evening 

FOOD SAL}; 

with MIss 

}'elJ;J'Uary 14, 21 an~l 28, at Craven's 
hardw~r., by' till' ,~I. E. Intlies nid 
society. -ndl'. 

The Minerva club members will 
meet Monday afteTDoon at the homp 
of Mrs. Walter Andrews. 

COUNCIJ, PROCEEDINGS 
Wayne. Nebraska, February 10, 192';. 

The regular meeting of the City 
Council was held in the CouncIl 
Rooms In .he City Hall of Wayne, 
Nebraska with the following members 
present to-wit; MaYor Orr, CouDcil
men; Bichel, Lamber~on, Gildersleeve, 
Miller. Strahan and Owen. Pre~ellt 
W. S. Bressler, clerk. 

The meeting was called to oruol' 

Plies ---7.----------,--,;---,,~ 
N. W. Bell 'relephone ,,: I 

LIght plant phone ___ --_..,_,,: 
Frank Me,rriman, labor ~~J.l ~ ; 

water pJpe -------------jj:'~I,i 20.~0:· 
w. S. Bressler, clerk, freig!/;t, I , 
on coal and supplies ----T,;4i18~.,:37 

Bert'Graham" unloading 3-carB, , " 
or coal ------------------~- 'i 79. ~O 

General Fund ,',; ':i ' 
G. E. Foltz, burying 8 d<1~' i 

by the Mayor and the minutes of the Central Garage, chaIns, 'fOT 'I 
last regul~r meeting were read and Fire truck _~ ______________ :: 14,:O,!j. • 
approved. " Wayne Fire Dept. , expense I 

The foHowing bills weTe examined, fGJr, (~e]egates -----------,r;'- i21.'4;& 
read ano on motion al10wed and war- N. \V. Ben Telephone Co. II 
rants ordered drawn to-wit: I ~ Firemen'~ Phone --------~_ 'I 3:85 

I,ight FUIlt! W. S. Bressler, clerk, money I 

F. E. Po\\'el's, drayage ___ ' ___ $ 4,50 acrvanced for cl(>aning truck~ I 4.00 
Paul Mildner, "cfun'd," on light Motion,to adjourn. Motion ca~~lel: 

ehm'gOA ~_________ ________ . G7 ATTEST: " 

Central Garage, P. H. SUpplies 3n. sr, W. S. BHESSLER, WM. qIRH, ' 
WaYne Motor Co., Ford repairs 1.80 City ~' 1< Mayor, 
Herman Mildner, P. H. sup- --,~I F--""---~ 

jllies n ____ nn ___ n______ :i. 6:3 F,tTlfER 'A:J) SON """"".111"."" 
Factory Sales Co., P. II. sup- Samuel B. 

plies - ______ '_____ ________ 28.71 

Western Electr~c Co:, P. 'H. 
supplies __________ !'_______ 3.62 

Coryell & Brock, P. H. sup-
plieA __________ ~'_ n______ 7.02 

Wayne Grain & Coal Co. t coal 
for Pump House~ s]ack ____ _ 

Marcuf; Kroger, slaCk _______ _ 

HarrJs Coal Co., 1 car or coal 
Coal Hill Coal ,Co., 2 cars of 

cO:Jl _____ ._ .. ____________ _ 

Ellectric Contractor Supply Co. 
Opal Ball Globes, supplies __ 

Standard Oil Co., 1 barrel oil 
National Hefining Co .• 1 drum 

oil' _ .. _________________ .. __ 

Intel'~ta.!tc Milch inery & Mfg. 
(fo. , Tecording Gauge _____ _ 

Mid-West ElccVic Co., Meters 
anil Wire ______________ ' __ _ 

89.70 
54.10 
48.43 

100.75 

50.77 
20.72 

32.50 

29.70 

40.14 

Fortner 

Systotnntlzitlg 

Income 

Public 
ItR full "ba~~, ~,t,,:~ever

" 'Inn'ds as fl "hfnln~'"ljlJit to 
the most IIlImbll" to ~ttalri ,the 
01 good C11t1" 'n,hll" ---'\lln!I' 

d~~t',~v~n',lri!f; the members of tht local 
cl1ffip Or IVCltt'l'an:.:t of 'Forelgn', wal'fi 

vrliei] to!' <l1~cont1nue ~helr rpgulnl' 
meeting: a measure or econop.y, it 

: : des!re to 'a~Cllmt11ate somn 
at this meeting has been postponed Worthington Pump ,~ Machin-

, Be in the future tf:WIlI'Ll 
, build!~g- f I' the 

organizatIons a d til" 
in gfmpt"nl. Thp l'll~ 

lll;~;l~ ~j[ ~ucl~ a· pl,1IC(! HI 

'h(lp(1 to b(' i\. pfll'ry IIJ 

In 'tho pot distant r~tu~c: 
'n moVI, In th" ,I rl/!'h't 

I 

until a late,r date. pry Co., Meter ___________ _ 9.00 

Tho Em;tern Star met for their 
r<l!;\u,'lr meeting lIIOnday eV,ehing. 
They Iiad initlallon. ArtOI' the regu

uUf;jUt:titi ':Hj~tij(Hl light rofresh-
1.-: \\Pf'(' 8('1'\'('11, and all hour Wai'i 

Silent Boeially. . 

·Mrs. C., \V. TTIsl'O'\ rnt('rtnined th,> 
Bih!(, ~Itld,\ ('[!'t']I; 1 hi .... \\'t't']" (lnd 

MI'H. H. C. l"'uteJ'soll led the lesson 
f'tndy. !\[r<.:. Hnrno.:(·y ,dll 1)(" thf' nl',:t 
ho})lc:o;;> allLl u:1l arc cordially iqvited, 

'rho AItrusa cluh llwmben:; will 
meet for ,thl'lr' l"('gl11al' mp('ting' Mon
day ,afternoon at the' home of IIIrs. 
Andy Thompslin. The time wIll he' 
spent with k(,Jlsington. 

The Hellak"" will h,,,'e their regLi- , 
tnT meClting Fr~iday. evening, They will 
have- in itlationlg which will be follow- . 
ed with refr~'shments nnd a SOCIal 
hour. 

The Wayne \"oman'R cuh wIll mc(,t 
In regular se~"ion Friday nt the home 
ot Mrs. ,H. n'. Judson., A very fll
t~resting prOgl!am has' been'prepared, 

,I II I I --,-
M1'I1. Hollip Lc'y will he hostes:5 to 

the members ot the A. Z. chapter P. 
E. O. Tuesday evening. She will be 
assistod hy Jl.lr~. H. B. Crayen'. . 

r--T""7, 

'fhe Olle hUII"]I'cd club hela' tl)eiJ' 
n~gul"'\' ilH'otin~ TUP~Llay ('vening at 
the community hOll~e. The eVE.'nin~ 
was sPent witll dancing. 

-'---
to st'"qd) 

",\<.'t;.; of t 1.1(' .\P!ht\f':-," Friday l'VClli)l'!" 

and all "l'e 'urgeJ to come at tile: E. 
B. Young hmn'e at' 7:30. 

, 

. The Light Bb~rers of the PreSby~er-
, , ·1 • 

ian church, \Vlll ha\"C' a Va.lentine 

Carhart Lumber Co.. slack, 
lumber _________________ _ 

15.58 \VrHc me 
Cm'hart Bdw. Co., P. H. sup-

A Good
i 

Wind 
, I 

is the cheapest farm power in Ne 
I have Agency for Three ()f tbe' 

Best to beobtahled.' i· "i 
... " i:::! I~ , 

Th A t has many good points, on e . ermo or of which is the fact. 
its'gears run in oil,s-o it isnevet 'ary, . , 
ruins 'many mills. Price is }.ow,.based on 
of production. It satisfies. 

Th F - b is another gGod e air ury [pIe, with steel cu 
and gears, with positive lubrication, 
and noiseless op~rati6n. It is little· 
type, an? gives service:' 

The Moo-Itor wi~1dmill with its many 
pOlllts; known to so 

who want nothi~g pe~ter. ' 

Come and see about this attractive 
dependable line Of ccohoinical po\ver D' rO'(luc:elil~,.111 
. Pumps aiJd Pump Repairing, all' 
and at ,all times. If your gas engine is 
of repan:, see me. 

:H.'H. :Hachmeier 
.. ,', ;; :', I J 

Ne\y location on West 1st sb~eet, Wayn~ 
. ' ,: .. .. Phone 62 ":' I 

~ , , I' . 



1,'1 

For"Sal~ 
,Mrs. G€'l~ge, Da~lelS of M~gnet 

W:1S' a Wayne visitor between U'ains 
We<\llesday. N~~ MQ~¢rp Cottage 

. - . $28dO 'MI"s. Chris H~iwig of carroni was 
a ~V;ayne visiitor

l ~e.tweenJrains tues
day morning. 

• 
~urnace and Bath, Oak FloOli~. EASY TERMS I ,'I I 

O. S. Roberts went to Omnha Tues-

at her hom9 in thi~ Ci1y. and 
time is not reported out of 

day :Olornlng to look after some, FREDG. Pf'lILLEO 1\11"8. A. B. Cnrhart went to 

~~N~~M><M~~t4>~>*<M>~~~~~~i*~>*<M>N,*,M>W,*,~M~;'1 G. Garwood and I<~cl fit'ld \Vedne~da)' afte'rnoon and· 
... i i' Carroll were \VaYdlE.' lng between tridns with her mothO'l". 

day afternoon. Davies. 

° \) o 0 000 d 0 0 0 a 
9 MeAL AN~ PJlRSON!.L o and 

JO,hn Owen fTom Omaha has, ,T. F.' Godfrey of oma6a' was' n 
vi::;iting htl:i. brother ~L. M, Owenl and Sunday.guest at the home of J. G, 

o coo • 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 Q 

F. B. Rock",el:1 was lapking after 
business matters lat Sioux CRy Tues-
day. ! 

Powers Produce Co,. lSt. Street, 
Wayne, wants t'le farmer pl'oduce. 
Phone 62. -adv. 

i;, 

Style 
as keen as ~()ntll ltself. 

Quality I 
88 honest asltrutb. 

Tailoriqg 
firm, sure aqd' lie~n*abe. 

And tben . £"OU I;ret fabrics 
worthy of the xclushd d'~lgn. 
iDg and fan·lt! ,S jlHnd work of 
master crafts1 en.' , 

s"lect YOllr bew sPr\'ng snIt, 
now, men frO]~ .on,r 

Mrs. Levi Geese went to Siqux City othe!' relatives. Mine, and famlly. He is brother-In-
Wddnesday mornlig ao(1 spent' the MrS. Fieeman Clark of Sholes, was law to lIfr. Mines. 
day. a Wayne ,'Isitor between trains Wed- Mr. Rnd Mrs. C1ias." Beebe. wlio 

F. Fisher. who bM been vi~itlng in neodllY morning. spent a few' days vIsi~lng with rela-
the vicint1ty of SL Edward~, i;;; again Mr':;. }<'!'e<.l Dale and son "Rob" left ti\'l..~:-;, retu'rned to theIr home at 
at ,Wayne. for l"incoln Wedne,sday to visit fOlks Wakefleld this morning. 

'~lrR. Ed Munrol and Mrs. William" for It short tim~." • Mr.' and Mrs. Jas. Finn were PM-
of, Carroll were viSiting and shopping W. H. ,Andresen was a oa~""m,el'"lse!lgers to Carroll WcdnesdnY aven-
in our eity Wednesday. to Sioux City Tuesdny morning, ,going to "Islt 'at' the Jam(,. 

B. A. Meyer and Carl Gral\dquist a business mission. home for a day or two. 
dBparted Tuesda.y morning for Oma~ Mt:~. Nclttic C.hrisman, who sp~nt t'l Miss Gertrude Schaller, who sp'ent 
ha on a business mission. felV'days visiting with her dauljhter n couple of weeks vJsltlng'wlth her 

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Pryor awl Ida at th~' N'orm;,l returned to her parents Rev. an(1 Mrs'. SCbal1er re
d~ughter Marie, ,of Winside were home at Randolph Tuesday morning. turned '0 Norfolk this mornIng. 

, Way!'" visi'tors h-"!w('('n trains Tues- Mrs. 'John Soules ueparteu w-ednes- Mro. George Cros.lat!d went to Car-
day. day ·mornlng for Onkdale, whel:~ , roll this morning and will give at talk 

Mrs. Grace Keyser departed MOII- will visit her mother 1111'S. G. H. pad- at the worna!,'~ Horne MIsslGDllry 
dqy morning for Lincoln whCl::e Sh0 well, who is ill. 1\Irs. C. society at thwt place Jhis afternoon. 
will attend the State Music Teachers live~ at Wayne. Mr~. Wm. Kugt'er, w~ho spent about 
"".aclation. " " Mt. and Mrs. August C. three months vl'sltlng with her daugh-
,~liss H~lIeritla Eckmann, ,,\ho waS who i spent, the week end visi,[jll~ at tel', Mrs.' Wm. Thompson and hus

vipiting at Wisner passed through the bomc of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 'MiI- band. at Lan~~~t~r, California.. 're
\Vayn~ Monday morning on hel' way .Ipl', her parents, returned to their tu·rno,l home Wednes~lay afternoon. 
hqme to Hoskins. home at Carroll Monday. Mrs. Nellie D"uper of, Omaha who 

).liss Marie Jotzlw of CanoH pa.ssed Mrs, CIH~:;", Sokol and two dnugl~tel'S WitS visiting ,vith hm- bl'other Dave 
th,rough Wayne Tuesday aftefllOon or. Maxjllo llllu Knth,erille, who spe~lt a G"allt, who is in the hospital return
)w]' way Ito Onawa, Iowa, to yh·;jt. hl'!' few days v i; .. dtinj.: at t.hp hOJll~ of her (!d to l1l'I' hom~ ""etln(;fidny morning, 
si~ter Mr;;. Paul Lange. , '!I', par,eilts, Mr. anti 1'.11'". Wm. Stewart. M,.. Grllllt Is of Randolph, and Is get

Columbia Records, giVing th:o l'~test left l\Ionday for her. home at Fuller~ ting along very nicely. 
Mrs. Irvin Anker who spent sever

HI daYH visiting at the· Art Auker 
honw at \Vinsidc, retul'ned· home Wed
neHuny afternoon, - She was accom .. 
pani.,d by -Mrs. walter Gacbler, she 
·rcttlrn~ng in the cvenillg. 

al1(1 be~t in song and musi~. the pro- tOll. 

d1.~ction of the w()rld':-; groat mUS1- If Abraham Lincoln forded fords 
cifms and singerH. A. G. Bohnprt 

h;ts them for you, -~adv. 

Walton Leaguer, ot Norfolk had 
a :happy time eating buffalo b('('f a:ud 
li~tpning t) :-:pPI?('ilef; fit a hall('ut::t at 
j\;"(lll'folk thi~ 'YE'(".k, at }\'hieh lwarly 
:?n:n membc-T's of tl1(' IE'ague' p;l.rtit>i?,ll~ 

eel. J. J. Dunn of Omaha. wns- one of 
~11i!''' speaker.:), TIl{' purpose jJf th~ 

]( f1gllP to prCSl'f\C g:1l1H' life v: 1;'; 0,n~ 

plla.sized in thp talks. 

\Va.rd BUJ"ges:t, Ollf'. of thE' hig rimlli

cif'r~ of Omaha .. h;):';. provC'1l his l~f':"ht 
Ito' h(, ca.l1E:'(] a. big- fin;)])c.iel". He has 

til~en the benefit of tht? hankruptcy 
<;(~urt, and Ids liabilitie:-; are Ji;:;leu at 
$41,!iOO,O()O and his ns,.,ets at $2,f)OO, of 
W\lich $~.OOO in "ash ond the balanee 

I 

t~ ,21111 ba.lH.l auto, Buell a::: that ~llO\V"; 
I Ithlat BUl'gress was n.. r(>al t1Jlan(n(~I'. 

"louder what \)Pt'amE' of the $,1.593,-

1500? ' 

Witilli. water fords, how do Fords ' 
[01'115 without Lincoln Fords? FOF the', 
fil'Bt c<)rrect a)lsWCr we will give $1. 25 
in. I d,eaning and pressing. I 'fhc 
Ja(h1li:ues \Vay. -;--uuv. 

, I"· ' 

<;')Unty ,.Judge J. M, Cherry go~s 
to ()ll1uha this afternoon in answer b) 
a summons to appear 1.}efore the Fed
ernl court in the Fred Wendt case~ 
MI'. \Vcndt ha\ring he~n killed jn a 
railro,\(l accidenb'nenr, \Vinside some 
mOlllhs ago. .. 

W!lf.:'Il you want l;lusical Instruments 
H. C, Hansen from Venlel ,\~ns n of nny kind, sec A; G, Bohnert. He 

\V(\;Y~IP vi:-;:itor, looking after SOm'3 

~~\"-ery day there are new produc
tions ill sheet music, nnc1 those who 
wn.ht Ithe very latest; will he pJdased 
wi~h the splendid line at your com
mil

l

'l1j1 at.A. G. ·noh[}{~rt's music store 
in I~ 1(' yoget· building. -atlv. 

lHI~itH'S:"") n.ffain" nnd was guest at the 
c. o. Mitche1] hOJlH', lw having been 
it npighhoT of Mn~. l\.'1itchell in other 
(]a~·c~. TTc' . l"f',hl I'll pr1 home' -\V0dnd:::;di1Y 
evening. 

lw:"") i It Htock vjolinR t , hanjos, nccol'~ 
diallH, !-jaxaphones and many other In·~ 
sl I'lIm('nt::; of thf' new n'~ w~l1 :lR' thOR~ 
of oilier day", t)",t have stood the test 
or time, and arc still populal'. - a.d":,, 

Mr;,. Anna, .Johp.son and <1illlghtm' 
Saln Barley i~ spendi.ng the week Ii: Marlon weQt to Lincoln the tl.rst of 

Omaha visiting his h;'otlH'T wHo is the wc(~k, where they nrc spcnd~ng' 
abo thcr(> w·itl1 his wife fur the· week. the weel$: nttending the sessions of 
Mr. and Mn..;. Barley are on the roarl. the state musicnl gathering; whet'/) 
he managing a Inrge thcn.t"rical·com~ they have opportunity to li,.,tcn to 
pany, m;tJl the hrottw1' iR tllPir tuc:=;t some or hest nnel mo;::.t competent 

FRUIT DEPT. ,. 
, II. \! '., I 

.GatcWaY'"Grape Frui~ 
Choicest 
3 for 25c 
-"---' 

Calif. Naval Oranges 
Fine fuJI flavored 'fruit; 

sweet and very juicy. 

D~~en 29c 
, " 

Iceberg :Read Lettuce 
'C' I'd I'd rlsp an so I ,r' 

2·for27c 

Orange : Marmalade 
I Gallon Cans 

Another shipment of 
popular item. 

Each 65c 

this 

Bon ton Flour 
Milled fr6m highly spec

ialized wheat. 
Every sack guaranteed. 

Fresh Milk and Crea)l1 
Ev~ry Day 

co;;;ts and accu"ring costs. 
Dated at Wayne, Nebraska IhI" 11th 

duy of ,"ebl'tlfl.ry 1926. 

A very high grade . 
that has become '. 
popular.! " .' 

Ilb.46c 

start~d. 

IYcstcruny n. mnn appc 
dam, Kansas, Ill)d ,Hald 
man RllPPOs(!d to l)e ill 

W hom they are digging. 
,Fred :E~ricks()n from Winship stop

p(fd here Wednesday ('vening. -on hi;:. 
''.'flY home from the Omaha market 
where he had been with a car ea~ 
h<,gR· and cattle. H<, gave lhe im ... 
P1H~:;::;ion that the mnrkpt price was 
off the! day his cargo wa~ 011 Rale,. 
0j'lf! of .the big packers was not l'UIl
~ing or huying t"hat day, rmd the 
(,U",r fellow" <lid not s"em to be bid
di1ng up-hut he was trwrc with th'!. 
gelo(I}') an hnd to :;('11 f~J1' jU~t 'YH~lt 
IIjCY wPr"c willing <tli p,~y. n~ I ~~~cl 
~H,t talk 1ik·~·' a mall \\ 1111 had l"it~~~ck 

the! week Ithey play at Omaha, musical jnstructors in America.· Tt F12-5t 

Bloomfield has Rold Hs hOt":' for a Is a gl'Mt treat for them, and It .w!l1 
ne~ ... · ::Wl.1001 building to Omaha fina!l~ be reflected in improved itrstructioll 

",. W. STEPHENS. to be a mighty goo(l 
SherIff. tho Job. 

ci~rs. anel thUR thORO who arc lHJ\V by IMrs. Johnson. 'I'JtyiNG TO D[(~ HI1U OU'f 
in: Hchool

l 
may have opportll:lity in Harry Hammel', who has jURt llUl'- Yes, they are sUll digging for Floyd 

IIO JU\ ~L\,DI\ C()O ){U8-'C' 

latH· yeah of life of paying for Ihei,· the Surber home on 18t streot, CollInA. down in Cave City, Kentuck;<. 
scl)ooling ill tuxe" for inte"e~t nl1,l seems to hav(\1 a',eason (or the pu,)'- Mean time n1l manner or cOrltllctlng 
th1 Pl~.lJ19:fpal as it hecomes 'duro ,?hase, for on Febl'lWry 4, 1 H21i. he waH Kt01'iPS ArE'! ollt""':somc rthat ,he iK not 
W(lr~{,1!9~ ~he new bnHding is to FOlll- at Sioux City, nnd was there wed t.o in the cave; and others think he i~. 
nH{lf~jl,nll? ~OOll as the weather P9~1ll1t:-; Miss V ... sta Wit-;dorn of Oklahoma. It i~ now nearly two weeks since he 
""; ~ but we suppose the contr<lCIt ;mu::;t Toe hrid() l)ad h(~E'n for Home timn ·waH first mi~Kcd,: anel the l'eHCUC: worI{ 

I 
~L gc)()U thing. 

:' ITh~ Mildn~r Gro('I.'I'Y j:-; ha.vin!l; a 

'IJjeat improvem€'nt put up. It i:-;. a 
, t im:ney erected on the KouHI ,;1(10 of 
:1 fhlC~ :Hore. large PIHJ1lgh to Drope.rJy 
, (., l'r}' the :=;mnke:-: 3nfl g<l":i(';"; 'from thp. 

lilI"D:H'I>. \Vlll'j) tIl!' hlliltlill'''; \'.~h 

II~Lj.dt. ~QJli(; t.·,V(:Hty-tlll"('~· yc:an":J ,n;o, 
~ : \V{·]'f· m/)~tly ll~\'ll ill hr'adl)t!, 

'and chimney for storf' waf.; jn~(n..l1~)d. 
I 'Vti'·n ;~ rl1l'nfl(·" \\":1 . .: jn'"·t,'ll!~{1 th'f' 

firJt 1)(' h't. ~tnyillg :!.yilh JWI" ~ist('r, MJ'f'. Hlng;;:t 
of Emerson.' The brid<l and groom 
wiJJ SOOll he at. l1f)m(~ ill t.heir lltwly 

p'urchuf:ied llome, 

'Thro Lincolh .Tournnl CVP)'Y· (ln~r r'(~ 

c,"pt SlindllY 'uuti!' April 1 for only :10' 
cell.t~, mrJj,lcd in Neb,raHka or bO·rc1Of

illg- ;-.;tatef'. 'I'h;R will give you til~ Me{l1heni of tllA ·AlIlm·i(~an Legion 
('omplf't(' Jn~j .... d;djv(' n('w'-1, nf krp;)t post nKhii4 plM'P, \1,11tl HOW 1.l'1or-n tilan 
jnl(,t'('.,·j III (\""pry t;l.'\pa~I'I·. Lill('oln. 10() /I1f'lllhf'1":~, 1In',1' Vldl'(]" to f':\l.I·lJiI 

~nd ~he ,Journal are hours ncarerlffiu.,l. their,,, mcrnhQrsilip driVf~ until Apl'Ji 
rt,oWl~r) jl~ III tlw I-:-latu, giving you dl(~ 1st. ,Dau ~ wealhur ; .. n(J l'CJlll.lS hav r ! 

l~Lt(~~lt (JI~:~I~D'phic news and mallets,: peen ~:t hundic:lp on UH'jr contemplat~ 
, > ,1,iF' ' f I 

Tllf' .JlJlll"llill prillts huth d,l'y :11]11 (.:'c1 \\'ork. 'flip (·(jJdl·.~j hl·t\\"(·I'll lIII'Ill"" 
I I ~r:~me ho]e ·for til(' smoke wqr.;' 'llsed,' 

~ tl-Ilt It v:a;:: r](Jt right in f'jz~, :-rnr1 l..h0 1 

~~igl~t. putting .a freshly pri.llted ~alwr1 'berR feJl' a le:td in OJdd('~l new mcmhel's 
on (·,H·h 0[Jf' of till' m:l!I\ thy (Ill.] wjll Ill' 1'()llIi)!!!I'(; 1!Jj ... llIont!! ;lI\I( 

f
ast winter, whl'n flf.H'('rn eoJ(~ :eallnf } .1 • • ./ JUgbt mail tl'aillR ilK th('y l(~avel Lill- nex{, anll II lai';g-e !luml)prr' lor new 
(~r gf('id('r ('oal ('ollsUlnJ[}tidn' "L~a.n I coIn ...... adv. ! ~\ memher~ Hhollld IIf.' added tu the J'or'i~ 

,Jsunl, th(~ trouble IJeg;1Il, 110;" not Ibf'- 't 
~1~n, hut IH~('ame WO!'~f1: than uHual. N~!hrai-;ka may Jwl g(~t ill ru·1 liJf" CI'. 
rbw tlw new :..;mokfJstndlj, iii al~lH~nntt~ I'o:u~ fl~udl'> c,xpcetcd from the fUIICr[)i rptlc Bl'ullswkk H.adj(jla j;> tbe 'Ia~
Jy' ample to (:ar(~ fol' two furnace4, gov(jrnllteHt {1Il11~~:-; UlI'Y change th~i:' esl ill cOlllilinpd plloflogrn.ph all<l 

i p~ti'l ~hc only gas to hI' fount!, in t,lwt law~. r~ll'e ~r(}uhJf! ,:o;eAnfk .to hel that radio, .. ;n<l th(!' A. G, Bohnort music 
i hoP'! h4'..'rf:after will be of that hatm~ ()lJr r:ta.t(l has heR]1 JettJng-·· or at HtOI'(~' I}I1K one (·oming. for you to pa~s 
Je-';r:; :jkind often f'mitted 'by Mr. ~'ld~ Il'I,~tB.f /llil:'t ~lId('r ~t~itt~ laW-le~"1 CO:l~ judgment on, -, odv. 
fH:r in the form of fllnny stprles, tra(}, flY "!lllntloo thru tho "jlUlI,y .----.. ,<--

,,*'i<:h he tell' remarkar.ly w,,,)!. illlol l)(Jar~c1 ,hut, 'th,: ["o"ra1 !'(.gUl~ati()1l WO()[)\VJ\II'S (:l!O(;()!N\'I't:S.,,·-
WI! call it laughing ga~.. TII~ ]Jex" 1 eall.

l
,!; fiJI',' ": deill (lire<:tly with thl:' FI'esh Every W"Jk. lIamilton'l1 

~rtJPr:()w'm(mt j::; tt) .h~· ai:p*~nt"Ui)i stat', as, ir ~aknB too "many ~ontracl~". Confectionery.·..:-ndv. !! 
mov(~.m('nt which will Jjn:Jkp 'the I ill: :;tnd! Cf'mt~a(:t\or~ t~ watch and; care 

\ :"rlfJI" Iq(JK likr' J)I·W. 'fnr. HOW('vf'r, thf' !-<t()ry ~a~'r; th, t th(> ~HEJtlrF'S Sf\ LE 
'l.;Jt.l~ )J~I'lY \;UrJ;'IIJt. with lIa; dJtJrl'i'} 

Jm. '~"" t .11'10 •• 31;7jJ 
,~If1itIS :~~ i ,he; I matter,. ~t hi pro oser) I 
to add provision for the ncellerl C 'lIlW' By. vil·tue 0, an Oro',.. of Rale, to 

nJr: din"c!(·d, i:';-,lI('d by t.)H~ t:lf'rk ·of 

t,he J)iBtrICltC(/urt of ,Wayne County, . 
NebrUl~ka, UPQ~l a decree: rendered' 
therein :It th~~i ~Pter~khf.:r 119r4 tm;m 
thereof, In an aetlOn p(mcling In saJ.1 
court whnt'pln: "!\.f:thel Baviilgc wn.~ 

~J~lntir[ and A,ndr<:w T(~xlfJY. Cora J, 
Toxlcy, Daniel C. Bb"Tlnon, 'and Leona 
g, Shannon wlel'(~ def(mdan:ts, I will. 
0" 'the 16th day. of M~rch, ~925 at to 
o'clock a. m. ~ i at' the !cloor lot the oi~ 
flee of the Clerk of :'>afd COli rt, (.it um 

.j~lh of ~;])riI.~ N)IlTt l){)\l':(' in "\V'l)lIJr·, in said eou'nty,l 
: ·1 norlh. I Tlu; i}7l: 11 tf:' lhl: ldph(";;~t fJ.iddcL· for . 

nlce~ .an,] the Io}]owing: descrH)pd. rea] 
, . :r;.·'·1 "to' wif:, Th(;,. maRt ';;;cv~nty '(70) , 

oNlle .~!lrtr, Qre hun(lred Ilny 
" acrel\. .o[ tp,c ioouthwest qp 

s~ctioll ~ev~ritccn ,(17) in' ._."~,."',."'f'," 
t~enty' ,s~ven. :~27J fwrth, 
(3) "eaSt of' the 6th' P. 

}'Alm 

You will soon be needing- it 
not want to be delayed waiting for ' 
the implement.s that may bein 
and fixing right. 

We can get Repairs for ALL 
machine wanted,. no matter how old. 

We are Exclusive Dealers' for the.: 

McCormick-Deering tine 
machiner~ ,~nd R~pairs 

" , 

and have the "Madero Fit" and it you 
them you save tiJ~eaild, gain a 
service. Come ahead.of the busy season. 
have, t~eJaliKest stopk of repairs 
t,his partof th~ statE}, . 

'Me~er i& Bi~h~l 
'I ,,/ I' " ' ... - I I "I,:i,(i,i;lli:l.ii"llllh,:: 'mll~i,,:, 

0.1 i' .Service 'amI Quality . , 
i'Go~dEquip~e~i?'Makes '~ 
qOQdFa~mei' Bett'e~'/" 

, 



all expenses 
mer school In D(iH·,:!t!:::iJ!.l,,\'l11)18illlj:. 
'IotudenlA 11'001 
United State", 
hEll'8 recelvln g 
nOl1llcB nnel h 
tOO. pllirson$ 
ahroad. MlfIR 
Detroit March 
the spring to 
unlterBlty with 
",",hlp In gtyen 
ed highest 'II! pe~'jrqn~~~I,Y, 
the work 'n born" eC'[ln()mll~m 

'fHt; ANNUA T. or l~ll5 
The staff of the Splzzerinktum ;, 

I I sily at work these. days anij report'S 
I '1)J'()2'ress. I-~erything seem!"! 

lor an carly delive:ry of the 
The editors. opthhistieailv 

May It) as the definite dato 
the annna1 this Il year. 

plan beIng used In regard to 
student pictures gives I promLse 

, an Interesting and artistic sec
There I. a teature' that j, 

In regard to the ,pictures of 
facUlty. A lull page is: given to 
photographs of each of the cia,s 

the p'rel!ldent or tlle school 

rec~n¢ chapel meeting"" the of
ohtalned t~e needed personal 

by Having the students 
out' prepared blanks. The lunt 

t'hh p[cture~ hnvp l)f'f T! tnb'IJ it:1(! 

nleceAAnry hmdne!-lR ~hnF! been 
wit)! 1Itt1~. II any, dela,' 

hflB wat('lHHl the 'work on 
nla for ~e"'·f'ral conseoutive 
Impressed hy the fact that 
or managf'ment Is. graduai~ 

We are look!l\g for, 
with interest ~o the publlcatlo'l 

e SVI1.Zerlnk~m of 1926.,-L. M. 
-~-~ 

Ail WE W 'IE -SAnN\> 
(From 'rhe· Gorllenrod) 

No" comes the worst blow,! of all. 
P'6t a long time W.!1 J:>llve ~o!lerr and 
h~~ed, that ,th'e tneory ot Erql,utlon 
~/~ht so~~ day come into lIs own. 
A\l~ now look at It! Look at It. w~ 
8$1\ Y/,h! Ruined becauso ttlll TennE,"
$e~ legislature has passed laws 
a~~ln.t It. 

I, --

I
! ' 

" 

'. 
thing cannot good, a beautiful 
thillg cannot he bad. i 

If, hO~'cver one wishes to eraJI;ate 
jazz don't try to supprEiSs it! There 
Is only one effective way to flgh:t the 
i)cvll --- facehim and yawn!-:r.,. D. 

. ' 

tM, Cowrt on the 4th day Of February 
1925, and for distribution ot the res,l. 
due of said e.tate. It Is hereby or
dered that yoU and all persons inter-
ested jn said matter may~ and do, ap~ 
pear at the County COllll't to be heltl 
in and tor said ~ounty. on the 20tn 
day 0/ February. 1925, aJt 10 O·CIOCk 
a. m., to show cause If any there be. 

.'iOTfC'E tH" SETTU;' I why the .pr';yOr ot the petitioner 
llE. .... T O~' ACCOUNT should not be granted, and that notice 

of the pendency ot said petition and 
III the County Court of W~yne the hearing thereot be given to all 

County, Nebraska. persons inrt:erp.sted in said matter b)' 
TI,,· St"t~ of Nehra,ka, Wayne ¢eun- publishing a ('opy of thlg order ,In the 

ty. Hi;. . .... raska Democrat, a weekly neWB~ 
'1'0 all p"rsolls interested In' he I pap"r printed In said county, tb.ree 

",tate of F'red II. Benshoof. deceas; successive weeks prior to said d!lIi of 
f~d: I ( 

On "'adlng Ihe petition ot C. E.jl hearing. 
I«-nslloof prill illg a final settl~ment (Seal) J. lIf. CHERRY, 
awl "1lowanc,, of his account fllrd In F5-3t County Judge. 

COM1IL~ST~NEHS PROCEEDINGS . . 
. Wayne. Nebraska. February 3rd, 1925. 

Board met as per ad!ournmenj. All members present. 
M!ntJi:es of mectlngs held Jan ,ary 19th, 20th and 21st, 1925. read and ap-

pro\t:ed. I I , 
V"'.rn Rellon is hcreby appoltLte\l Overseer 0/ Road District No. 28 and bond 

apg~~,~e~: 'Sweigard Is hcreeby 'apPointcd Overse.er 01 Road District No. 33 
aand bond appro~ed.: .. 

Ellward Kai Is hereby appointed Oversecr ot Road District No. 49 and bond 
approved. . I 

B.,nd of 31. ,lIf. Cherry as a IVlember of the Soldl"r Relief CommiSSion is 
.hereby approved. I . 

&!port of A. W: Stephens, Sh~rll'r, showing amount of fees earned by him 
lor ihe quarter ending Januray 5th. 1925, amounted to the sum or $374.80, 
was examIned and on motion duly approved, and the payment of $374. 80 into 
the t,ouuty treasury was duly appro"~d. 

Report or.1. M. Cherry, County Judge, shOWing amount of fees received 
by h'lm for the quarter ending Septemb,'r 30th, 1924. amounted ,to the sum of 
$622! 85" and tne payment 01 the ~ame into the county, treasury was examin-
<ld ahd on motion 'duly approved: I " , 

Roport 01 J. M; Cherry, Coun~y Judge. showing amOUnt of fees received 
I'>y ~im fo'r rthe Quarter ending Janllnr), 1st, 1925, amounted to the SUm of 
$418,40 and the payment of the ~ame Into the. county trreasury was exam in,. 
ed ·a'nd on mQUon uu1y approved, . 

Cdmes now Cha::;. w. ReYnO~R.. County Clerk, shOwing amOllnt of fees 
('aruM hy hilm fOJ' the quarter ding December :11 st. 1924. amounted to the 
""m lor $1423. 45; nnd rthe paymen of the "ame into tthe county treasury, wa. 
(':!I,m\lned nnd 011 InollolO duly approved, unAl the board tluds that he earne.d 
f~es las {allows: " - . 

218 
'220 
225 
226' 
227 
228 
'229 
230 
'231 
232 
233 
234 
235 
236 
237 
238 
243 
244 
245 
246 
248 
249 
250 
251 
255 
256 
257 
258 
260 
267 
285 
299 
306 

Joe Wech, shoveling snow 
Wm. Gabler. shoveling snow I _______________________ ..: ___ ... __ 

Chester Texley. shq~eling snow ______ :... _______ 1 _____________ _ 

Gulik Texley,. shoveling snow --------------1-----,--------- I 11'1 Emmett Dewey, shoveling 'snow __ ;:"" __________________________ _ 
S~m Cadv.'allader, shoveling snow _____________________ .: ____ ':.. 
Dave Leary •. shoveling snow ______________________ -;_ ... ____ ... 
Roy \Vitte, shoveling snow ------------------________________ I 

Don Dewey, shoveling snow -------.--------------------... ,- I C1arence WU;1e,'shovlllling snow ___________________________ _ 

Monty Cadwallader, shoveling snow -----------------------1 "" 
Harry H. Gray, shoveHng snow ________________ .... ,..._------
Guy W. Sanders, shoveling snow ___ ~ ____________________ _ 
Henry Lang, shoveling "1l0W __________________________ _ 

Boyd DewBYt shoveling snow -----.:.------,...---____________ I 

David C. Leonhart. sholleling snow ____ -'- _______________ _ 
Automatic Vehicle Tag Co., llutomobile plates ____________ _ 
Charles Morgan, shoveling snow ___ ("" _____________________ _ 
Clyde PilppitJt, shoveling snow -------------------------r, 
Edwin Bliss: ,shoveling snow ___________________________ ._~ 
Venus Gnirk, shoveling snow ______________________ , ___ ~_'_ 
Herbert Wetzlich. shoveling snow _________________________ " 
Willie Q: Lenser, shoveling snow _____ .:... __________ . _______ _ 
Walter Behmer. shoveling snow ___________________________ _ 
Sol Hooker. Salary as Highway; Commissioner for January __ ~ 
861 Hooker, Postage for January ________________________ _ 
Mrs. C. E. Carlson. meals for patrolmen _________________ _ 
Sol Hooker. expenses as HagJlway Commi!:;sioner for JanuarYI __ 
L. lIf. Rodgers. shoveling snow ~----------~o------------r " Mont Lange, shoveling. snow ______________________________ ,,' 

Sol Hooker, telephone calls for Jan\lary ----c----~----------
O. A. Ben€;<, running tractor _______ ~---.:.c-------------
Hoskins Oil Company, gasoline _________________________ _ 

" Wayne-Carroll-8hol"" Road-Patrol No.5, 
144 Nicholas Oil Corporation, gaSOline _______________________ 2~.,5", 

168 Elmer LaCrOIx. shoveling snow ______ l. ____________________ , 1', '! .. ',42~1! ,', 
169 Hugh Linn. "hovellng snow __________________ : ____________ ~ 
170 IJim Frerlrlcltson, shoveling snow ____________________________ ~. :!~,' 

171 WllJle Lawson, shoveling snow' ------------~--------------.: '''.0:' 172 Wesley Linn, shoveling, snow ____________________________ , ~.,8 

193 Glen Howarth, shoveling snow _____________________________ ..:, ,,~.,:4~: 

204 U. So G. Young. shovelIng snow ---------7-----------------" "~ .. 8
4
2', 205 U. S. G. Young, shoveling snow __________________________ '! 

207 Marlon Jones. shoveling Bnow _______________________________ • Oil: 
208 T. oA. Hennesll,. shoveling snow ________________ . __________ , ~!.2~ 

209 Elbert Stout, shoveling snow --------------------___________ ,' I,. ,4~, 
210 Wl1lle Lawson. shoveling snow -------.---------------------~" I, •• 62~" 
211 Hugh Linn. shoveling snow -------~-----~----------------- . :'! .!l: 
212 Klcn Howarth. shoveling snow ---------------------_______ ,'. ''l'' 
216 Eiben! stout, shoveling snow ----------------------------_,___ ,~. ~~ I • 
221 A. S. Hlr"ch. hauling men to.shovel snow --0-------------- , ~~i".02~., 
222 D. E. Taylor, shoveling snow ~----------------------------" I " 
223 Dan Marnane. shoveling snow ______________________________ " ~: "d~" 
224 Dan Marnnne~ shoveling snow __________ ~ _____________ ... _____ .6','j.: 

·291 Elmer LaCroix, shoveling snow ___________________ '-__________ ,.,6~" 
292 Fre<J Klopplng, shoveling snow -----________________________ -, , ,.70; 

lJ...a-ws ugalnst crimfld are notl so bad, 
b

f
' to pick on a poor fnnoce~i littl,! 

" olbesls ----I " !t 

"~he:l'e ",os a~~I.1th hE-ale.r lot z~m~ 
ho said. althou!;ll pain jsn't real; 
If 1 puncture my skin 

, With the point 01 a pin, 
~ disllke what I tancy I reel." 

I 

,i\ I ~i;;~~?n;~~:-j~}'J;~-~):lii~~~-::~_~-_--~::' 11!1 
1.')1 ()ontl,act!;' ----------------t-------- 4.75 

?90 F. J. KloPJi!ng shoV'eling snow ______________________________ , ; ,.;?<I' I 

293 Herb. JenkIns. road work ------------7------------'------1'-- t .,80'1 
Hoskins-Garfleld-Shermnn Road-Patrol NO.6, ' , 1 

244 Charles Morgan, shovellng snow ___________________________ 1.'6~ , 
245 Clyue PlpPlit, shoveling snow ______________________________ , . 8~, 
247 Wm. Bartling. shoveling snow --------------_____________ "__ ' .,9:11

1 249 Herbert WetzHch, shoveling Bnow ________________________ ~ , ., 60 • 

General Funa: 
What tor A~U.t No. Name 

I
Ts 'the Op('n Forum closed? To\varJ~ 

t e lleginning 0/ In.-t s"mostel' ther·) r LH a gn1at ueaf of :lg-Hution abont 
th" affnir. But after one prelimlnarv 
rn ~(JtTr1g It 'was found that there wero 
t;1( availahle nlght~. l<Jvpry club night 
W LiS tilled with clubs. Thus a ye~l~ 

(ure \yhich WOlllll haV(~ her'JI ~.n!!r(~lY 
(~f mad hy th(~ Rtudellt~ WUH ch~)kcd j)y 
C~llb!~ which O\'H' their SllBlc.nancl) and 
hl!ipl rutioll to t1w IIlpml.Jf'TR of the 
!._ulty "ho give their ,Ime to them. 
A .(. till' M"HIP"I" UP to til(' job? 

do 1I0t 

Wo ai
reJIJ{co wlwn tllI:Y do. frhat j~:, 

hmt'od :r(~JoJCf~R. 'rho Ij'Yel1ow~ 
ror example. Whllo we would 

curo to comm it oUJ'I;elve-~~ on tlh' 
r of ith PXCU)!QIICO ail l\ mago
~,·t it wa, ('''til·ply a Ktudel~-

OUr own ratllel' tneff(lcUv(l 
II:ryJng to mflke thJs paper a 
nffalr. _ Which r"mij,da ll" 

ure stili 1H""lIng lnllny mprn 
tl~!lIs fot· th., mllgQzl1W et!i-

Those of the stndents W!/O wlah 
so ure urr.-(Intly ~OfJU~~~~~ 'I'to 
f;ul1ldhing lo tho Istaff f6~1 tlll~ 
Issue. 

01 cIa", plll)," Is up
Cln~" plnys t,TP aholl! til", 

'pr'allunICB which I1r,} gon~ Ill, tor 
yin t It Is BellOC>\. I Hero 

would 1>0 nlll oppdrtull~t~, 

11 i Court Order __________________________ 1. no 

1~1:: I r~:~:.~~~~~;~-~~--~~~--~-~~~:~~~~~~~~~-:~~=~=---======:=~===~======= 1:: ~~ III A""lgnments 11. ~o 
2, Bills of, Sale . ~o 

;1 ~~;;~; :\·;;ti(~;~-_~.-_~-_. _____ ------___ . ___ .. ______ ~~-~rL--_------- : 2g 

~1"1~~:;~i]i~i~:"~~-~·--:\ ••••. ~·---m~~-~-_=:;~~ ,:i!! 
1 Nur~'HI'~ JicenR(" _________________ _ _____ _____________________ .25 

70;{ AckomvINlgem('!lt!-I to elaimH __ . _____________________________ 175.75 
lH Bomi:-l. recorded ___________ ... _ ..... ___ _________ ___________________ Hi. 00 

C'l(·rktng Bonrd of county (·l)mmh~ionel's for year ____________ 400. DO)' 

'r()t~l -----r----- ---·--_______________________ $I~n.15 
Cnmoti 1Ii)\\ tlip RUde Dppn.l"tnH'nt of ~)lll)]ic \Vorks, by A. C. Tilley, Dly!sion 

F.nglne(')·, ~H1d KulHuitH a report of tIle estimatc(\.av<liIable funds for the year 
1!)~?,£j. aJld fill e~timatf' of ('xp'(,IlSP,i) foc the year 1925 on Ithe State System of 
rtl~hwaY8, whkh I"f'POl't! I~ on m,otion duly approved. and which report if; 
HH rnlJowH: ._ 

I Budget for Wayn.e County 
ERttnWlfll,I'amoHnt avnilablp for thp year 192:')- ______________ ' _____ $24175.01 
F!':·d~lmated expenses: - 0 

PatrolmPlI ______ " _______ , _____________ _ _________________ $7200.0 
JAnbilftv ntH1 Comppnsntiol~ insl1rnncP' ___________________ ~ __ ;25.0.00 
On.soJine, oil, IWl'o~ene and grcaRP ___ . ____________________ -'l000-.00 
Trtkk nnd tractor repait')'; _ .. _______________ .. _____________ 1000. DO 
llepntrR nthct~ r>qllipmC'Tlt _ ._ .. ____________________________ 500~ on 
SUTIpliN-;', Htorage. null 1'0-pairK not JiHited ____________________ 150.00 
rrWiJ mailltenancl~ outfllf.; ___ ,. ______________________________ a?o-o. go 
Fol'U Car .. _____ -.---- ... __ ... _______________________________ 360. 0 

1924 
3292 J. 's. Gamble. Tent of house for.1. C. Harmer family for Fleb. 

1925 
151 Fred S. Berry, salary as. Co. Attorney. postage and expense 

for 4th quarter _______________ : _____________________________ _ 

173 Wm. F. Wright. rent of house for Mrs. L. Anderson for Feb. 
y~8 Anderson Mercantile Co .• groce.ries for D. Funk family from 

December 19th, 1924 rto January 17th. 1925 _------------------
189 Wayne Grain & Coal Company, coal for A. Henegar family ___ _ 
214 St. Joseph Home for the Aged at West Point, to board. room 

and care of Henry Q€rt from Dec. 1, 1924 to FOb. 1, 1925 _____ ~ 
239 Klopp Printing Company, supplies for Co. treasurer _________ _ 
210' Klopp Printing Comaany. "upplie. lor Co. C1Cl·k _____________ _ 
242 City of WayM. wator and light at Court House and Garage ___ _ 
261 May Belle Carlson, salary aR DePUlty·Co. Clerk for anuary ___ _ 
2(i2 
263 
264 
265 
268 
269 
~81 
283 
284 
286 
289 
294 

Bdna H. Miner, salary' OR Ass·t to Co. Clerk f~ ,uary-----
Chas. W. ReYI.'0lds,. salary as Co. Clerk for--;T, y _, _____ _ 
Chao W. Reynolds, Certificate to State Depart nt _________ _ 
Chas. W. Reynolds. postage for January __________________ _ 
L. E. Panahaker. Janitor's sal1t.ry for January _____________ _ 
A. W. Stephens. Sheriff's salary for January;' _______________ _ 
Frank Ex:xleben commissioner's services for January _______ ... 
Pearl E. Se,\vell: sa.lary as Co. Superintendent for iJanuary ___ _ 
Pearl E. Sewel1, postage and expense for January ___ -:-____ _ 
J. J. Steele. Co. Troas., postage for 4~h quarter _______ .-----
It", 1ft Powers, drayage _________________________ OL ________ _ 
Dr. S. A. Lutgen, operation and hospital care of C. A. Wilson 
f"om January 25th to Fe.brllary 4th, claimed $153.50 a.llowed at 

295 Dr. S. A. Lutg~n, operation and hospital care of Leroy DcK~y 
from January 6th to February,std, claimed $144.50, allowed at 
Wayne Herald, printing ___________________________________ _ 300 

303 
304 
30>5 
307 
30S 
309 
310 

Henry Rethwisch, commissioner services __________ ... ________ _ 
Nehru:-;ka Democrat, printing ______________________________ _ 
,r. .r. Steele. Co. Treas. freight advanced _________________ _ 
W. R. Brossler, registrar of 1]irths and deaths for 4th quarter 
Herb. ShufeH. hoard nnd care of Haines children for 'January 
Otto Miller, commIssioner services for January ___________ _ 
Northwest"rn Bell Telephone Company, January tolls and Feb-ruary rental .. _________ ~ ____________________________________ _ 
Obto Miller, telephone calls and postage for year 1924. ________ , 

I ",Malarial "nd repail's fot' ~'111\'{~rts and ,brIdges and uverflow 
'I"', pavement ------- ... --.--------c--------- _____ . ________ 3000.00 311 

i'll" Maferlnl, rfJPal."", and j'('-\,OI1stl'lI?tlon of guard l'ai1-_______ ~~g: ~~ ~11323 ' Murkers flnl! sIgns -new 'In,1 l'epalt'S c ____________________ _ 

I" ~~~~~ t;o~~n'::~te:~~~v~;I1I.~;,~,\~~ f~~dC;(~~t~~n _==============_ i~g~: ~;i 313 
I Hea.vy gang or reconstrn(~j ion __ -:: __________________________ 1000.00 

Hl~hway CommiSRionel"~ Ralary __ --:. __ ~ ____________________ 1200.0:) 
l.ticE'nso plate!'. nnd c()ntnjn('t'~ ______________________________ -450.00 No. 

15fl 
217 
219 
272 

No. 

ZR8 

.70 m 
0.21) 

Bertha Cooper, registrar of hirths nnd deaths for 4~h quarter ___ 'i' 
J .. R. Hunrl£'l1, gl'oceries for Laura. Anderson famIly for Jan. 
S. n. Run(]plI. groceries for Robert H. Jones family frPJi:! Jan
narV 15th to Fp])ruary 3rd ------------------------V--C::.---

. , " Bridge Fund: , 
Name What for , 

Gaehler & Nepl:-', hardware ------------------------------1-A. W. Schulz. (Irayage ___________________ _ 

1"". __ A. Hennesy. bridge 'Work ---------------------------~_ I 

Smith-Hovelson Lumber Co .• 'lumber ----------------______ I 

General !Roado Fund: ' 
Name What tor 

Commissioner Distrl.!'t No. I-Erxleben 
Coryell & Brock, repfilring tractor ________________ _ 
Paul Spllttgerber. casah advanced for grader tongue 
G. A. Berres. repairJng trnCfto,r - .... __________ .. ________ .. ___ ._~." 

4.6r, 
3.,r)~ 

f15. on 
25. on 

COlIl(lIlissioner District No. 3-lIf!ller 

297 G. A. Bcnt;;, l~f:~!~et~~c'~~t;;-v~hi~I;-F~;_d~-----·.--·--c-

. or, 
8.2:-1 

47.71 
.53 

No. Name What tor' .... mo ...... '·' 
Road Dragging DIRtrtet No. 2-JtethwtSCh 

148 Hent·y Ek:-::man. repairing tractor and, grader _________ _ 
275 C. J. Harmeier~ dt:aggiilg roads _______________ ,... ________ _ 

Road D.ragging DistrIct No. 3--MfUer 1 
2is P. E. Bright, draggIng roads. ------------------~r------

1. 4:; Road DlRtrlct Funds:· 
9 6() No Name _ . What for . 
. . . Road .• Dlstrlct No. 14 
8.~50 

5.25 
4. fi;; 
2.6!i 
3. ;'1 

65.00 
2G. Of~ 

.57 
8.23 
4.56 

23. ,11 
.5,1 

1.1~ 
1. :;0 
4.00 

211 City of Wayne, road r':o~dDJ.t;l~t-No~-ii----------
27~t T. A. Hennesy~ repairing bridge _________ _ 

Road Dlstrlct No. 25 
.271 AJ'fthtur Lat:sen, road R~~dk Df;trf~t-N~~-27-------------------; 
273 - Smith-Hovd,on Lumber Co., lumhl'r ______________________ " 

~~~ ~~a~· N~la{~~c;~f~~~~n~vo~~ =~====~~~========:===~=====:=::: 
Road District No. 33 

HjO Albert B'oje, road work _______________ _ 

191 Hellry H. Sweigard, r.;t~~ld d1[~~lct-N~~-44---
266 WaIter Nelson, road work ______________________________ _ 

280 Laurence Ring. road wotk _____ .-----------------------------
Road DIstrict No. 49 

Wm. Chambers, clearing road f-----------------
. - Road Dis rlct No. 61 

1)79 Ben I ass hauling dirt ________ !..._, __________________________ I~ , 
3 04 - .' Laid Ov~r Claims: _ : 

65: 00 The [ollow1ng c1aim" ar,; on. till' \';\th the count\ clerk, lJut ha\~ 
"5 00' passed on OT allowed at thIS tune. . 
- : 57 ' "Gener~1~la'ms: 
s.n " 

39·2& -1926 
• D4 ,.'1 • 

, e_I.~[oner' DIstrict Olalmg' 
eommiMfoner DlslTlct No. I-Erxleben 

, , 1924' , , 

.' 3281 for $10. 00: I~ 1~25 
124 for $15. &Q. ,I ',< • • 
. . «ornmisslonef Distr!_t i)'o. ~Reth:,!,lscll .. 't .' 1924,,' 
'g'318 fOT $5.'15. 

'C'omml/.sfoner Dlst-jet No. 3-MUler 
• ' 19~4 

3293 for $2~. PO,' I . 
Whereupon boardad jOurned to Ma.rch 3rd, 1925. 

OHAS. W. RIllTN<l'LiOEr.. 
I 



C.\ROLINE'S BIRTHDAY 

Caroline'. birtllday was drawing 
n~ar as birthdays' ha ve a habit of d{)

Ing so oftt.'l1-

once a year in 
fact. 

Caroline, as 
~op can quite 
ea~!ly jllleSs frolD 
the name, 1s a 
Iitile girl. At 
least you could 
tell ~he was a 
gi~l. You wouldn't 

for a moment say: 
uDear me, now 

is Cal;ollne a boy 
<>r a '\prl?" Be
'-'Ruse Carollne Is 
indeed a distinct· 
ly nice name tor 
a girl-and 

Just a Very Nice, wouldn't do for 
Size. a boy at all .• \ 

Perhaps you dl:dn't know she was 
a Uttle '\prl until i I told you. She Is 
just a very nice size. She Is not too 

iblg and she ~ o;ot too ~mall. And 
she Is not' too <lId and sbe Is not 
too young. She's' just a nice In-be-
tween age for a Ilittle gid. ' 

Ber hair is da~k and her eyes 'lIl'e 
big and dark too, and you tall In love 
with her eves at once. 'l'hey are 
;80 expressl";e. i • • 

Sometimes sbe ~mlles with her eyes, 
again she Is thoygbtinl 'and always 
sb e Is charming., 

Ber voice Is so I pretty and there Is 
something so 10v~ly about her that 
If she didn't go ito school and play 
an~ laugh and stl'<lY and walk you'd 
"ay: 

"She's a dainty, hi ~autlfuli lltlle talry 
who has eseaped from Fairyland be
cause she.- saw I ~wo parents who 
looked at her so I Ipnglngly and who 
looked to her so i ~ery ni~e. And It 
ever she did -belo?~ to Fairyland she 
bas certainly ne'lel wished to, leave 
her home' or ber p~ren'ts. They still 
look so nice to her. 

Caroline has m~qy rMends but one 
of her greatest frlimds is Lucy. 

Lucy is mucb 'jIl!ler than Carolll'~. 
But still they arej' ~re~t trlends. TI~e! 
bug eacb other wI e1' they're not play· 
Ing and they .lov~ each other all the 
time except wnen they're sound 
asleep-and even i then I ,!"ouldn't be 
surprised If dr~.ms' flitted from 
Dreamland to th1"1 of,"" ea,ch ,other. 

Caroline likes '~(rl1Po~. She gf'ts 
along well in SCh¢or.' !lhe, enjoys tile 
Bchool ye.r. I4u~ ~Yhe" spm!l/~r 
<!omes she goes I to the mountains 
while Lucy wh~ !I~ ':a ,wlnter-Ume 
neighbor goes to I \11e aeas!,ore. 

They hug each lathe)', a grea~ mllus 
times then and flje 'loly, w.y they 
('an part from e** other Is hy ~he 
thought of all tbe~ wl,ll Ifave to tell 
each ot\ter of Sea$hlOre :Ufe and moun· 
taln life when th~Yi see eacb otber In 
the fall. 

But now Caro)l1'e's bI!lthday 'Was 
drawing near. 

The very day 
the other days 
all tbe days tbey're not 
working. 

uDear me:' 
iug to celebrate, 
this year, though 
as exel ted as I 
belore the 

never stop 
happy. 

"And wben 
pre w lsh 
many happy 
t"urD8 ot that 
I am going 
,Ive a little 
wish at that 
-;:>r Just 

-She will 
"" 'Illite 
whether 

-·....,---l--~ ~ -------. 

F~;nch~an Would Strip I fr.;::::::::::::::;::!!!:::::=~~ Few Realize Grea! " ' . 
Laurel From Columbus THE MAN IN THE STORM Pressure Unde.r Sea 

, \\"I~'u you drop someU'liug, Into two ", 
French saTnnts are inv£':5tig-oting the 1------------~'1 (\1' tlLn'l"' miles of ocean, you jIll,pledi. ; ,,' in""',Ill1".'''. ,""'110 I 

thorny ql1(>stioll of who discovered By OLIVER G'RAY. utely im"ite hard usage. Ij~irs~, Ule:re is : ,,' .. 
Amf'!!'krr !~ 2. papE'!' read hef',Hoe the the prt.'s~ure uf the water. \ The W@lght'11l\to, 
College ue Franct:', a paper \, hkh the ~ of the sen at 1.000 fathoms ,(npproxt. aid UH,)r.~ 
l1'rench px'ess terms "sensational," Pro, I nltttely one mile) 1s oue :.!on .. <t~ the·1 can,p~~.y':&ec,l to . 
fessor MeUlet stRtE.>S that it wus not "Janet, denr, won't you plense come sqilal'e Lnch, or 150 u1Ues~~i:I g!'.~a,t as \ .c(}z~e,s~~. for co~y 
Christopher Columbus. The famous I to tht.' hot€'l wltl,t u!o; OlH.l stuy all nIght? the Ilir which we Lreu.the." Go down whi.c}~ ;Should ~e In 
'Voy-ager merely rediscovered a cont1~ I \Vc've stuyed out so lute at shOWiJi and 2,500 fathoms and there Is a, pfE¥'sure Jn~;;,c;,~m should, bOllst 
nent which was known long before hls thlng~ we cun't let you go so fur alone muny uUles'lUore powerful than'~tbat or (~ore. £tCcor~~llg', 
day to other navigators, as the Ne,v 'I now." ot the steam in a loconiotlve boiler. <""I. \)~9fo"m 0J,gl),t to, , 
York Herald-Tribune says. UNo. Sally, thanks jnst the same. I'll Captain De Curteret tol~,.me Ot ~ SUI1:.11Prch (lne or two. 

Up to the present, says Professor tnke the ,nhwa), ond be home In no test tha~us made on the cable .Ship' ,"Of course, suy". U",,",,,"U'I1" 
Melllet, no serious study "r the In· I time. I !lYe so near to the cor, you C I '1 idocean writes George W ~od ~ouplng In 
digenous langl1ag~ of America and know." i G~Ul~lll~ ~l~l Amerldan Mngazine. .A.~ of the ctw.y nook, nnd In 
of' other regions has e,'er been made, "It Isn't neur-It's· several blocm. n~,ty sodu water'bottle-on~ of tll'e the largest anp roo~t .Iw'vvn.!"~,'~i','{~'¥.:, 
but the gr,mnd now Is being broken by YOII 'shan't go alon:;. Henry w!ll eer- ~~~~I that has. a oonlcai bottom-was' ,Is 'a fireplace. l'I~el' the 
Frencb students and a comparison of talnly go wltb yon: , titted with a long stopper of hard wood ,should be suborllinate t!l, 
th~ vocabularies of n group ot CoU- "Benry certainly w!ll not. You: two! trlu:.med to fit tbe neck of the bottle, 'attractlve II!! the larger ''1ne. 
fomla languoges and certain Polyn&- are So tlred doing New York now, you: snugly, and cut so as to make jt bare- For < the JIving, room sO 
sIan languages has brought to !lght walk ~-!l. \f you wer~ on pegs," and I 11' touch the l)ottom 'of" the bottle. The there Is not enough s!l0~ ,for 
"sat1sfylng and numerOllS coincidence." Henry s eyes look lIke holes burned In I bottle was weighted an!! let down, t~ a' port even, co~lne,ss has to be , 

''The vocabulary ot the Indigenous paper for want ot sleep. We girls get I Mpth ot 2,000 tathom$. When It wils' with groupln/:s ot arm~halrB, ~ne , 
races of Patagonia." the lecturer told "ccuStome~ to going iu:onnd alo,ne,' and brought up, tbe point of the woode,n "h "ne sIde <I~ Ul(~. natrow l'Qo,m , ,I " 
bIB colleagues ot the College de you needn't think I'm a martyr.' ':' sto'pper wuS Protruding through ,the the oth~r, group, ~ t'he other side. " " , ' 
Franc~, "shows strIking resemblnn"". "Well, little Sister, all right," IlCqu.I- tl1lck glllss bottom. The pressure of bIg wing chnlr'wlth a grandfatherly 1\"" 1~!1, ". comes 
to I that ot Austtallan--races. And It Is eS'ced Sally. "You are too Independent 'lll~ water had converted the stopper penranee may ser,:e as the nucl~us of ,,,a7 greatest 
Interesting to notet.hat these linguistic for comfort, tbough, sometimes. This I Into a hydraullc raD), and had driven a rllnrmlng group:' Aldejl II, a U.ttle. I' ''W1,1y the :vefS """At"""7" 
re.lemblnnces parallel almost Identlcal- musIcal career In the 'first pla~e IS, It so neatly thr\>ugh the bottom ~f ,the old.r,\shloned"t,able and 0, readlnlf la~p;" ,. :'B,esldes t¥s wO'"o,e,l1,):I'",Ql~J', 
Iy 'similar resemblances In the orm., aU~" I bottle th.~t there wasn't even a ltar with a generou~ly proporthlned ,,,hhade,:; ,he saId, stlll 
domestic utensils and other obje~ts . Janet laid her hand over her sIster's' . tracture HI the glnss. ,.. the ,efTect or coziness Is accomplIshed. bad planned, "there's 
used In the same epoch In America and mouth. "Hnsb! Bere we are at the Another cable seam"n told ot lower- A much better reading IIgbt Is alway. ItoPPQ(J short, No, she 
other regions. But these similarities station, Now good-night." " Ing a piece ot meat, properly weighted to be had.from a spreading «hade than bhn the rest. He lUuen't 
do not dale from the time when these She ha~ been just long enough In the to make It sink, In the mid-Atlantic. from one of strftlght cylindrIcal or nar- I the' check she had received 
continents were conneeted by land In- metropOliS to get over the wonder ot After being exposed to the near·treez. row oval ehape. mngnzlne tbat bad, accepted 
stead ot vast oceans. Therefore It Is It, then over the dlsgust"of It, for ~here ing' temperature and t1!e Bquee~lng ,ltOry., "Well, tben, , besides 
to be concluded thnt navlgotors sailed Is always reaction, and to take' the weight ot a thousand fHtbOtns of ocean, BI'rd. KI'I'I--' Ly Car. added, confusedly 
over these Immense spaces." philosophical view that Is best. Ber thut tough roast beet came up &.8 ten· - v events on her 

That Spi~its Walk Earth 
Is a Universal Belief 

The beilef that dead persons make 
their reappearance on the earth Is, ac
cqrdinj: to an author, universal among 
oil tM ancient races. 
. 'The Eskimos S;,y the spirit exhibits 
the same form antl shape as tile body 
It helonged to, but of a more subtle 
and ethereal nature. 

'The Tonga Islanders beileve that 
tlje human soul Is the Hner part of Hle 
bQdy, the essence tho t can pass out, 
8.8 does the fragrance trom a flower. 

The Greenland' seers describe the 
s\?lrlt as pallid, soft and intangible. 

Doctor Churchward know::I some 
p~ple now living who pOf/Sess the gift 
of seeIng. and cOlHmunicatlng wltb 
tl:'~eir departed friendS. who never 
leave them night or day. He Sll.YS: 

"But these good spirits can.not ~p~ak 
811) that one CnD hear them; they can~ 
opt make noises. nor can you take 
photographs ,of them. 

USpirits are composed qf pure cor
ph""les In the likeness and form of' 
toelr previous earthly stute as hu~ 
lIlans, only much more beautiful. Ti1,ey 
ctnnot ieave Paradise without divIne 
permission."-Montreal Family Her· 
aId, 

Panama Canal Idea Old' 
'7he fl'rst Eogilsh book descripUva'ol 

~merlca Is said to be "The Decades oi 
tl~e newe \vorlde, Wrytten In the 
L'alln Tongue by Peter Martyr of AI> 
gleria. and trnnflated into-'Englyffe b~ 
Rlyeharde Eden, Londoni, Anno 15!'i5,11 
tile London DaUy Mall says. 

In the "Address to the Reader"'Eden 
refers to Peter Martyr's account of ti1e 
isthmus of Panama, and poInts out 
dbsirablllty of constructing a good rood 
rtom ocean to ocean. He admits thllt 
It would be a very expensive undertak
IIIg but a benefit to all mankInd. "But 
chteynely the mott trewe and penna
nbnt glory procedeth or tuch monu· 
mantes as bryng fume great and n()o 
table comodlte and profite to the lyle 
ot men; rather then of the huglou& 
heapes ot ftones of the Pyramides of 
Egypt, wherein Is nought els to fee 
but the tonde and barbarous oftena
,lion of fuperfiuous riches," 

To the Minute 
I I 4}raveling Charlestonian paused one 
:oight at a small upstate tOWJlI. one: ,of 
Ittlose places where trains don't renlIy 
:.top-they . merely, hesitate. ,Its irne 
Ilotel, oppo,lte the railway 'station, jva, 
'kept by ~m aged negro. Whq was l?ro~ 
{.)rietor, derk, cook, waiter, bellhop ~nrl 
everytfling. •• ,i 

"Cull me for th~ 3 :H'.i traIn, ordered, 
tIw guest, retiring ('arly-·to Sl~ep 
sounl1iy until a walwJ}pd by a lOlHl hllm
mering on lli~ do~ 

'IUey, \!OHS," ~mp n \'o1ce outside, 
'''didn't yuh-all left a call foh de 3 :1f> 
train?", ' 

"Bure," gasped the rU(JfJlj;r sleepily. 
"'Yell, suh," was the responAe, "8~e'B 

at de atashun now,"-Charleston NewB 
and 'Co'tlrier. ' 

mu.lc Rnd little else really interested. 'der al veal. , "on English Highway. rose bloon!~ 
her, She bad her. wagon hitched ,to ' Correspondents of a British JourDal Dew vaCUU1n,elen~er 
the star of a mUSIcal career and she 'Mother HlUl to WClit devoted to motorcar matters are wrlt./ Mollybnd lIterl\ry amlbttIl,lnIS'1 
was wlHlng to work and sacrifiCe e"v-. Ing that many. birds are killed by auto- three' long, years 
erything for its sake. for" Engagement" Ring Ists. One man relates: "1 am on the 1 lng, drenmlng and scrlD'ounll 

Bartley Boward bad InsIsted ,that 1 murrled a young ~an not greatil' 'road every dllY and nearly, all day, Ltunn;vilttle ambltI,!n lI:p,llfij~J;\Ii:t,!j.' 
his I,->vo for her counted for more ~han blessed with worhlly goods, says II and birds large and small wUl Insist In her thoul\hts. 
mnslc, and It. had been a long, hard ,,:rlter In the Washington Star. It on Hying Into my front wheels. I have Th~ ne,xt day , 
fight to convince herself that he, was taxed bls financial resources to the killed several lately." A second SRYS: ford, tb~ i1ell1'est 
wrong. She hod asked her sister 8,bout, ut~ermost .to start even our modest "I killed three b~tween 'i a m. and 9 gin to buy' the things 
him tbat night so indifferently ,that housekeeping, so our engagement was a. m." We probably have In'thls couu. She had forgotten to 
ev~n ~allY~~ shurp, eyes were deC~,lved. not sealed with the customary ring,' ai- try more cars I'ullnlllg about In any casljed .In B~nnlngton .beeol'~j!J!;('~I(lu!'~1 

He s dOlDg ?r,~ltY well, Jan,et, '~he thougb I did have a "mall wedding well-populated dIstrict than Oley have cd, so aU he~ little pu,rcl~a!lj!s 
ha~ 'answ~re<l, The,y say ,lIe s g'llDg ring.' 'In England. ' Are we killing birds In 0, O.,D. , 
with Mory Porter, but I don t know for During our early married life we this fashion? Tlte editor of the York- When she arrived, 
su~~, Think how funny It wlll be some had to work and plnn to make just shire Post comments on this matter sbopplng trip It was 
day" sIster, wlIen you're away up In a poor living for our three ,little girls, thus: "We Ima/!Ine that the casual-I Then Molly 
gra~d opera and just home from the tor although John's salary incrnsed, ties In. blrd-Ilte brought about by m()o with the check I 
courtS of Europe to have Hartley pre- so did living expenses, and luxuries tors depend very ,much on the season could not be foulid; 
sent you to ~Iary, fat and forty,: and were unknown.' 'ot the year. "In late summer great 1,lost It? 'rhe llurse 
wl~h a famUy of sl" to cook and, sew Soon atter our eldest daughter be- numbers of young birds' throng the It contained little of 
fOl;,!:' She had meunt It k:ndly" for came engaged, John made quite a sum hedl1e8 on the roadsides. They are I check, which Molly 
gh\! I,thought Janet was looking a bit of money on a business dea1.. One eve- able to fly but have not learned wls- enough Indorsed after 
white and peaked, but her words had nlng'he came home with an expensive dom from "experlence, and may ea~Uy I Brnd 'tbe', night;, betore ' 
br~Ught no answerl~~ s~ue'd" I h d looking ring box, and, opening It,' fnll vICtims. It, takes hme for wild 1 sbould be sIgned. Brad, , 

It seems a good.pIeCel1hea , sg e showed us a beautiful diamond ring. 'creatm'es to adapt themselves to would 1!nQw because he 
JaS"let. th ht It II . In th We all supposed It to be an engage- strange contrivances hurtling throu~h t'l'l.nnhJ~on'S ouly blink 

,1e oug a over now e mont present for daughter .• She 'tltell' haunts, At one time express everything about 
ca~ !Iud she was very close ,to thl1l!ne looke<l complacent, while the younger tralus Ivere verll'alJle Juggernauts, but Flr~t she,felephoned 
whieh separates wlU flrokm? ';nehakneshs. girls were frankly envIous. tbey are now conlparntlvely harmless." Bradford, to the store she 
Was she gettmg homes c .L, en s e My Ilenrt !luttered when John Inter- " but she heard no news of 
thou,ght of the European courts and of rupted with: "Here, walt a minute. • ,The man who answered her 
darning stockings und cooking. The That's mother's engagement ring. England a Area IncreaalRlI department sto.uggested 'nR'",~l"~!'I 
brave color came back to ,her cheeks Goodness knows she's waited long A contlnual war with the sea Is be-I tlie check was IiMorsed "he 
IlO(1 she sat very erect. She had chos- enough for It, but now's the flrst time Ing waged around the BrItIsh 'coast, wrtte at once to the 
en a career and 'she was going to make I've been able to affo~d the kInd she the, contour ot which Is co~iItlnu",IIY. sent It and reqUest "fII!~Y.'!II.~!~~" 
good, deserves." changing. A start was recentiy made /Dent stopped, And this 

The train s(opped at her station and.. In Wlngl'll'd, looking towar~ the ree- out, of course, knowing 
ahe got off. Others got off other cars Ancient Plea.are Spot lamatlon of 500 acres tro!." the Wash. meant, . 
and went np the step~ of the su\lway At Scarborough, known throughout 'fbls WIlS the district where King Once or twice that ~V~",I1'¥"'IIV"".+' 
exit to scatter at the top in different Great Britain as the "Queen of W~teF John made his tragic journey acroS$ Brad ~allle to call l~e 
<Ii~ections. A f\ne sleet had started to lug Places," ufter 200 years of service, the sonll. At that time the sea, though being abstracted and 
fal) and the wind whlcb was blowIng a the o£lce popular milleral springs, have hemmed' somewhat by the Romans, It was two evenings 
gule sent ~he fine, Icy particles Into ber been closed. Scarborough has long come down to Wlsbech; but It hIlS tables were turned, and' 
eyes. Sh" turned up her fur colla:, been a place of recr~atlon. The mln- been gradually benten back. It Is eS· 'Called tha:t evening It was 
tightened her veil, and, burrowing her eral springs a're said to have been dIs. thnated that since the Norman con- accused by Molly of being .ab,stl~o,~~I, 
face into her mull', started up the covereu In 1(120, and, towards the '~nd quest some 880,000 acres In Lincoln· '''It Isn't that you have 
8t~eet. ot that century, the place Was becom- shire hnve been reclaimed from the pleased me" 'Brad began 

At the same time a man started af- sea, or trom the waters ot the fen. fter Moll' had coaxed 
tar Iter. At first ,Janet paid lltt1e at- Ing 'taehionable, and a building waR On no part of the English coast Is ae- a

the 
caus'eYOf his anxi' ety, erected over the springs. Then cnme 

tentlon to him, but as she left the lights the earthquake, following' which the cretIon so predomInant as In Lincoln· atrald 1 don't understand you. 
bejlind alld plunged Into the darkness springs were lost for'some years, but shire. Though erosion cause!l a los. all. I would be so happy It I 
ahead she felt uneasy. She wnlked they were tound again, .and the place of 400 acres between 1888-1906, In the [had your conHdence," 
faster but the man soon overtook ber, was a great resort ot tashlon In the Slime period there was a ,aln ,ot 9,106 Molly blUlihed a'little' as .be 
walking beside her ond suiting hIs step Eight-nth century. In 1777, for In. acres, now the r!chest 8011 In the coun-.. bltl ' ,,', 
to ber's; Janet kept straight ahead, ~< til'. ot ",er secret a'1l, , 0Q •• 
never so 'much as glancing aside. But stanc'e, Sherldon could take Lord Fop- "I /lm sure, that what 
she knew that he, too, bad his 'head plnglon and the reot on a trip to Scar· Ing Is not ot ali 
down agaInst the wind and the collar borough, to taste the "noise and foUy Great Writer'a Home then II hot 
ot hIs great overcoat was almost touch- of the place." Abbotstord was the nome given by pretty cheek and 
Inlf ,his 'hat. Sir Walter Scott to his residence on cODfu",d little 

"It you're afraid I shall be gl~d to Animal Lile '0;''' Ever"at the banks ot the Tweed, trom u tradl· shoulder and .be. was ~11""I!!",p~,.1 
take you 'home" he sal~ flnall~, hi. Animal life, It appears, Is to be tion that the abbots ot Melrose torded gravely. , 
voice coming In 'fitfUl jerks as the iwlnd found ~ high mountal,ns far beyond the river there In tim .. po.1. The "I'll tell yllu el'actiy 
cauf' ht It. I plant growth. The highest' growing llOuse was begun In 1817 and complet- thon there wlll be no 

" Q. thank you! I'm not af~oid," plant, that the Mount E,v_erest expe· cd In 1824. It Is chiefly Interesting liS Ing. 1'hl8 morning we 
, ", d tl I! the home of tile .poet nnd novelist, and I J k ) d sai Janet us firmly as she could wltlJ ditlon of 10~~ observe was Ie ,ue contains severnl valuable relics; Sir certa II C lee we 10 

her,l,teeth i'ch~tteri"g. ,vetch, at 18,000 feet, but animals live Walter hod lived at Abbot.ford about worthi,,~s-tllllt Is, the 
u~itt l'ri:l,;~Ol;g tt) the ferry nald I'll at as great a h('ight as. 22,000 feef. a year when flnllnC'ial reverses ovpr. made It out had 

just, walk '~wi~h you, if rOll don't ind.",' ~:A n'll.~ute ~nd inconspIcuous black took him through the fallure of his st~. 'Y':lJ, I 
, No answer, Lut he 'va.s nat dL.cour- ~l1ider. ~ays a Hwmher or the expe(ll- publisher. Althoug.tr Uuble for about ler, about It nnd he 
agerl. H~ kept ·rIght·beside her. : tlon, "hopr-; ah(~ut on ror.l<y ('lIff's, llnd $600,000, the author usked only for had bono red tht:, 

"I'm not u.ecuBtoJllcd to bein4 out hides hcnenth, .HUmes In 910se bare time; and In five yeur's realIzed for his had pr.eaented1t. lIe 
80 fate P' She declded. it wns h(tAt to places that huppcn to he s\\'el1t cJenr creditors the 8UITJ of nearly $400,000. when you <!nmc J 
let hIm know that she waR a p~oper, of snow 'by the wlnu. I cannot think '1'0 Ilceompli." this he labored from aim not to let 
Jaw-abiding person, "I was with Isomt~ on whnt it lives at sneh Jl heIght. In ten to fourteen.holll'li R -<IllY at his writ. and to sny. 
fr;'<)lfls from the West' lind wojll<lU'( these altitudes there I. no other 11\';, Ing. Scott elled Ilt -AIJIJ.otsforrl In 1832, patch It up if I undei'llt!)od, 
let them bring1me home:' She thfUght Ing t!flng-nothlng hut rock and Ice. -Kunsss City Stur. But something Is 
he lVo\l111 go, then, but \Le -didn't.,. This little, RI,laer Is worthy ot note ,'. vou would have told 

"I'm from the West, too," he I said. o. being the highest permanent In; iBn't too late. Moily, for hel,~~,JI.:~I,ls'~~'.i' 
"Thts Isn't very far West,'" she habitant of till! earth. Fir.t "Boacaniera" tell me who Is tb!~ Jane '-I.'!,:,,!!U'I1I'1~V, 

amended, "It's only In' western Penn. The nonte "bucenneer" was given to dld you get Into p~,ssessl~H. 
Fair Game 8yl~nnln!" "I Soy Be~n Excellent Food piratical English, Dutt'll anel Frenc" made out to her 

~D EngllHl1 tOl)rist who was Slailng "'\vhy, that's 'where I'm tram!" ' Food HpecJullsts after traveling adventurers, unlt'ed In theIr 'opposition ~tralght and 
''1s that so?'"' Jllnet wos Intere.ted. th,rouuh. the Old world' report tlley find to Spain, who maintained themselves the story she , :.~~a t!::;~~o~~: I;:'n';;o~JO;~i:hn/~:;:;:i "What 18 tbe pla"e?" that ;'llIIon3 of people In China, Japan chiefly In the Carlbhean sea during the and the loss of the 

to tflke the gun and go to the 'field and ":Not fur 'from Pittsburg. A Itown al)d otber countries In,Asia depend on Seventeenth century_ t 1he 6: 'ot the the cO,ntlnued, 
'shoot something." A' iitde' later ca\led I,od{ton." the soy bean fpl' t~od and llnd It con. clnBs were French Be t ers. ose oc- Bnd 1l8ked the 

w, hUe going down a,la~e; bi~:~n:un. "iVhy, that-wbom do you kn"lw In tolns many of tho qualltles found In cupatlon originally wlosdhUntlngltl~e found the , purse , 
~.r, bls arm" the tourl.! met a smali Locktonfl'" 'mea,~, men beillg able to ~'ork hard, wUd cattle on the Is an s. ~spec a Y neit'day, 1 , 
I:OY mukiug tor the "chrol. " , ' "Oh, ~VhybndY. Do you kno\\1 any- even In tile heavIest ot toll, when sup,· Hispaniola, Hnrl prr..ervlng the nesh Ind got"that nIce 
" 'one'tl\ere?" '" nlled,wltl1 1,len'ty of "",y'bean b.'rea'l or at little establishments' called "bou- the money, and ~'~ say, my boy," he iremarked, "ls IV I h b I k ~'b 'u. > 

\'her,e anythLng to 8hoo~ d~',wit, :he~e?,j, I ute8.'~ '~ mush, or the ""jlrlous r"rms in \l?hlcl.\ it eans, , t ey eng nown I n~ f 0 • to trill you, 
The boy looked nrollh, d !(J~, a ,m~ "Do' you' know the Moore!f?:' he Is served when cooked as a vegetable. c.hler .. " After I,elng dr v~n rom to know I bad been 

r,' e{t, B'nd then answer~rl with eager· 'asked' eagedY. "Do you know crnnet But In many places, U,e people u~e these pursuit. by the Spaniards, these 1 would wrlte,.som~ day, 
eSB: , Moore?"" " . ' ~t as ~eal, and make breac;l or cakes boucanf.ers to?~I' to Plra

l 
c;t~ PdartttcutRldr4 editor not to bother to 

"Ay. therp's the skulemalster ('onifn' Junet' c'aught 'his 'sleeve and turned trom it tJlat are al:) dependable and 1m- ly upon Sp8nl'~ I vesse 8, an. f) ra ~ "bout the check as I had 
.l,wer the MIl!" hfin' flharrJly.' 'HHart !il she' cried. "Don't portant as corn cukes for too<.1, and lng SpAnish settlernf'nt8 on th~ Islands ·4ear, I thlnlt banking Is 
r y6U"know'I!'iii~?" " ': they can vrepare It so It resembles lind malnlimd. Their career c1oled' unjlerllt11nd\, If 1 ~ver get 
I, ''',Tanetll, " cheese wluin It Is mr>red with' sour about 1700. " ' truly ~riter and, have 
I Blue Boo~. ' IAn(\ su[ld6hly EurQPean court!; and milk. and finislied for tood. cOme tor my stories, I 

~
In EnglHnd hlue book. aM omClal dJ~hlni! j"ere forgottin. ITe hadn't All Se.erraed S~ti.fied take c~re ot the -'.,' ,,,;,;,,.,,11\1, 

eports or other publkatll'DUS presented aSkhd her I If Isbe knew Mary PortJr. He 'St~ry of Tragedy A. new <gallo\~·~ and drop plt had tblngs." 
y the crown to bot~ ~o~~es ~t ~aJ'l~a- attll lovpd h<er ~an(l she bad lio will to _ Mr. Asker;-;\Vllnt hallpened to that been con.stI'"uctC(~ at a county prlB?D, "WeIl, ·rD:tber,~~ was 
ent. T!ley ur

e 
eal c{ u,e IO~ s e-\ resiSt. II I 1 1 but it was some: time ue!ore the bUB, Hand w1!en I yo~ get an 

at1~e (Oach ,\OlU[QI" i"tSllcovere( t\.,lththa uI'm going borne, Ha-rtl" she enid in fellow ,lljones~ Only 11 f! I~~t t we ago governor could uet.uwa" to Inspect it. the magazIne there wIll 
1 pper n 1 8 ('DUf./. ry e be hu(J it won~.lE·rful lJe,ad_ ol ,kla~l' but '9" " ' , 
I\e ,~,',a b' k" Is 1< lIed tf) a • I" tIJe sh"<ltflr .nf the entrance wber!) they ,wlleU I saw '11m th~ otMr ua)' iii •. When he did ~?, he "1lsketj'Uw lielld. new check. ,Let ?,e 

e~fD bl~e 0,9. thf~~ati;d' ,,~ cdu'l!! talk.' I I h~aa was M I~are ~$ II l!ill~/JrJ lJllil._J~Uer If there ,~~~I been ~niY dlllicu,~y l~U • .tart tq do. ,,:ny 
Iq,tlQn wnt/J~mn~ '.~ '.' ~ I"Wh,,',-lJa!)llt?n' . I .Mr. ,'fellcr'lWhy" tlidn't YOIl lieur1 ,,In e:<\,e(lltlOUSly: ~"rrYlng ?"\ th~ dell tit your'own a~counf' , 
reJ!);P8 Or ptr~l)n~, ~,mJ,lO)ed b I"oh, 'td"nlnrry 'YOII, I guess. Don't He got hold'o(a bottle of "<lcplluWry" senten<;fs. :,' , can' strl'lgbten thin~s; 
overu1I1t'ut. A ,d..r.e<-t rYI l.:9 ,Jd' 'Wo.bfl ~eT' I I I whIch JJ1s wi~~ ~Jsc<l tr)} ~ern()vc lS,U. 'l'bc 'Jailer re~lled that ~e thouE;'ht after, rememher, 1m 
he IUu:nes anp, ~ddres~ee I~otl perSQ.Q.s. IWut fh~ 1akt wbrds were lost lin the v..eJ"tluQul':>_ hai-r

r 
and dOllseu JIi:-; hiE'uU npt. "\Ve hav~ n~'I.·er ,hqd , any ,?0Pl- this lB-p;lllY'~ But 

ronunent In ,iSlt?'fl.€'t.l' I~I' a,l..,o I (;al~~d a d~~m~ of II tK~'blg overcoat. I \ . 1.> l)\aint!:, str>;.".h_.',',£ll(l.--!t~md(,ln 'l~,it-B~ts. that" your 
lue book.-;:! HthfllQ1f.~~ II~l~~~tl~e- (fill yj1Sb '1f~~.b~Y~i.;;,[;'5Iure'"f1w~p,,- wlth,it. tI110,"1'": ,t Wil. uy Tlllil, - (COP~'~I.ht, 

L_I ~~Iilililj~~' I "fiji I ,'1',1
1
1 JI11~' T I. ~.!....l. .~ .. 

I I, I, \ III " I ~ ',' Iii, "I,,' II' 'II, IIIlt. , I " ,. I 



WITH THE 

<-wrnwIJ 

ntO:"niAg ,~. ill itt' 
tlt.m. 'Thi::; will 
theme [or 
night Uw thr.r..,. 

w~ek. 
, 'The WedneSdnJil 'nIght me~tlrigs In 

the homcilo! thh people aloe a de~ 
ol'led suece.... We w.Jj1 be glad If 
you ('orne nnd you wilT:' too. 

EVaRlre'llclI1 ~Qtheron Church 
a. A. Teckhaus, PastOr 

, Sunday' school to:OO B. m" 
Pr"achlng Bervice (Englls'h)" 11:00 

a. rh. 
H, Saturday school 2:00 

'You [Ire eor<liatly in\'lted. 

'*tmEll l"~·III.Jo;S l'On ' '::: 
JUlSPEC'}'ABJ.ll ,'J;:OPLI> 

Wrom The Goldenrod) 
I 

, On"" upon 11 lime thore Was a lIttk> 
VIolet. II,,,· friends 

On" day Iiltle Vio
In a fev(!r, Rhe imagln~ 

lhM she WlIS vlsiti<lg the undol'
Satun rec~~ived bOl" very 

and Rhowed her tha:ough tho 
called Inferno,. HadDl:{ or Hell. 

walkol! about In Hades fol' 
A man went hurryIng 

" ~hc cripd. .Tlw mJul'stoP~ 
and tUI'Jlod to face her. "Who 
)O\l~" ,",ked liltle Vlol"t. 0-

J am So(~ra.tc~. Doutt detain me. 
'on, my way to It- symphony con-

" ,1111.1 he hlll'rlcl! on. 
lIe W"K 

uro you gOillg7" IlAkeel 

'U'IJ'iU,-VDC will find the moat In
In I'h" "trangest 

II 

I 
IA'· 

country around to so n'ovel a m~as~re. 
The bill which the legion endorsed 

appear.ed on ·at the St. Paul convention last year 
e lyceum C(fUrse. provides, in caf)C of war, tor the draL
He thought that a ilJ~ of <111 mcn hctw(;cn twenty-one and 
a dog. But he was thirty, with no exemption on account 

of indu;.:;trial occupa't-:ion. Thus far 
nothing new. The universal drafting 
of men wiU be taken for granted in 
the next, w.nr. 

tax commiR~loner 

Bryan~ and Who ~ e 
~ diet of figures and 

has been "cyphering out" 
clluses for the high taxe~, 

we consider that alJ' q! this 
money will have to be, paid, 

there Is BmalJ hope of much tax re
dUdtlon In schpol and munlclPfl or
ga:q.lzat1onR tor the next twenty fears, 
for' beyond a doubt mo~ or the ,debts 
we.re contracted to extend over that 
per'lod, and the history of th~ past 
Indleates that if thege bonds ar~ paid 
at that time. it wlll be jn Pllrt a: 
leak by the Issue of other bond~ thuK 
carrying, the debt to people nqt yet 
born, with the burden of Interest and 
tax exemption as well, perhap •. 'Here 
are' the' !igures assembled by' M~. 
smIth: 

"Tho total bonded Indebtedness In 
Nebraska Is not sliown by the report 
or the stftte auditor of fifteen years 
Ilg~, hut ten years ago it was: $19.-
453;686',' '.hereas according t<j the 
la"t' report It 'Iwd increased to 1'$96,-
900:934. This' hOnded Indebtetlness 
requires an ,annual Interest pB:!*ment 
of IIpproxlmately 5 million <1elllar3; 
and IlB thl. Interest must bc PRill out 
of tn" collections. J.t I" one reasdn lor 
high taxes.' ' 

Ij~e1)raRka fiB ~i r-;tnh~, it shou~d be 
remembered, has no bonded hidebt
p,dn~.'· rl~e .to .a clause in OU~I con: 
sqt~tion ;fhl,ch limits the I\mo~nt to 
1 :lliundred thousnnd dollars, and as 
a. conliceJuence there have never 
he'lIl 'any bonds Is,uOtI by the ~tate. 
The Inc\elJledness i" therefore' nil 
109:,11, having been Incurred by the 
coG'llllei. 'cities, school districts,' etc. 

I 'I I 

H~re are ,ithe fig41'c.-; showing tl~c. In~ 

cleptednesf of different, subdivIsions 
of the !:it ate for the hvo periods .. 
aU,u 1 the increaBc: 
C9~rty. Bonds-- , 

19.24 ________ , ----- _____ $7,050,387' 
lill I _, _______ , _________ 3,77UOO 

Ineren"o ill 10 )'1'8. --$3,279,?87 
SC\l()()1 Bouds--

1924 .. _._-- ___________ $29,082,236 
1»1-1 __ ' __ .. __ ;_ .. _______ 7.334,792 

, Incl'e~.e in 10 yr'. __ $21,747.144' 
rj~,y alld VillHge Bond:.:-·- I 

1924 -- .. -----_ - _______ .$55,008,857 
1914 _________________ 7,537,365 

Inc,""",," in 10 YI·S. __ $47,471,492 
"'I'he aggregato of ali other kinds 

of ~ bone!s I""~ed, such as town'shlp, 
cll·/tlnage" Irrigation, etc., Is smaIl 
an~l eomp:l1'if;ons nrc' not made for 
till'! reason. 

But the bill goes on to provide for 
a correSPonding draft of the mwterial 
resources of tlie country tn time -.or 
national emergency, The cRsen-t;lal 
Industries would. be enlisted iIl~ the 
15 vernment servlce at soldier pay. 
No war profit would be. permit~ed. 

Men and money would stand on th~ 
Rame footIng in tbe eyes of the wl>r. 

This is revoluntlonary. Wars have 
not uncommonly been fougbt for pro' 
fit,----the profit of kings or of ruoors 
who were not crowned kings, The 
drafting of ware profits is directly op
posed to the aim of a good many wars, 
It ""QuId upset all ordinary war cal
culations. America came close to II 

trial of the pla~ whe\ It greatly In
creased t~)(es during the war and 
maintaJned heavy levies on incomes 
tQ pay war de·bls after the war. The 
legion proposes to go the whole way 

.!n ti1~,next war. ' • 
TIs proPosal Is ,ound from every 

.polnt of view. "War Is too ghllBtly o. 
game to be Invited by the lure of pro
fits. Where war Is defensive an'l 
Justifiable, surely It Is as neeeasM'Y 
to have all oUl'lWealth enlisted as !III 
ou~ manhood. And the pre;"'nt, when 
the war Is yet to come, Is the time to 
.lay down the rule. Making the rule 
now wlI\ help keep the next war from 
e'omlng. Our 'enemlcs, seeing our 
('.conomic poreparedncss, wIll beware of 
11;,. And none among oursel~e8 will 
be inviting war In bope d profit there
tron1. The legion should keep at it. 

According to the dally press, there 
is forml'ng In con!?ll'ess iL block of 
several members of the senate and a 
dozen or more. of the hOllse insllrgents 
\1/110 have recently been :read out (jf 
the republican party, a tbird party 
11l'OUP who plan to carry the war on 
in the 1926 congressional campaign. 
The papers state also that the 
Nchrm;ka. districts now represented by 
t:epublicans, will he hattIe grounds in 
which the new element will wage a 
r,cnl campaign~: 

A LIBUAI!Y PORTRAIT 
Jooe 

For one who enjoys the PIlBUme of 
observing, others 'and speculating 
abo,ut their Uvea, jt was a treat to 
watch Jane when sbe :read. She 
known as a practlcal, emclent 'person, 
apd the way' in which sh", briskly 
entered the library justlfied the oplrie' 
ion, She walked swiftly to the 
shelves, drew \vith.out hesitation the 
book she wished and as swiftly and 
briskly found a chair. With rapl'! 
movmhents she placed her paile,", 
gloves and hat on the fioor beside her, 
threw back her coat over the chaIr 
and opened her book. 

~"l'he Indebtedness of countie~ ten A moment IMer, It was hard to, 1m-
years ago WaR not very great;, and aglne her moving evcr so slo'wly. 
willie It "hOR doublEld since, nbver- Relaxed in her chair, she read with 
thHeM' It" Is 'still small as compared complete and absorbed attention. 
with tM ~rnhd total. The Incle),ted- Nothing moved save her eye. and the 
nekd Or school districts has jumped hand that turned the pages. She 
from 7'3 hundred thousane! dollars read not too rapidly but with a 
to 29 million dollars, or four times, thoughtful, eager nttlbtude. 
whlle",the indebtedness of the citieR Her face was something to study. 
and villages hag Increased from 75 The expression was Intent yet almost 
hundred thou"nd dollars to 55 mil- tender _as if regarding something very 
lion' dollars, or nearly eight tim"" In dear.~The mouth .. which b!,fore,had 
~hc :lnRt t(~n yoarH. been almost too straight and flfm. was 

"lit will be ohsen'cd, also. thll~ the now of curving and moblle Hnes. 
hon(:tP<_ iJlCiebtcdrH:Kl$ ot the c~iltl'es T,he chin "Rcemcd rounder and tho 
flnil:vilillj/,," 'hI :'iehraHka Is now blO"(\ thront likewise sympathetically pois-

tllw: Rt~lte; while' the Illdebtc,!no",' ed .. He.r blue-gray ey~s that Mually 
," h.,' ,c'!'o',1 dHricL; I'CPI'CHC,j{o ll'1 "'iooked at the' world and the people 
Ittlt, m(d0 than' orn~~foui·th or: thl"' in it with distant jnterest were now 

lotal:, ",' ,,':lUe and luminous. One rould read 
"Iln,l'P Hn~, th~. Hgure..'i Hhowin4 the !l.cr changing emotions by the 1ightf,? 

f;nuitl lotHl of intIohtedneSK in 11nH and shadowK thnt played In them.-
fl1Hli pV'i,ry Iwo -)'E~ar'~ thCrE..artpl'.:.1 , 8.0 S~le read, forgetful of all ~ave 

1!1J.l grilll)l' t,:.t"1. ____ ._$19,4ijdsn the Atory In her book. For nn hour, 
, j~16'gr!llli'l lojal _~ ___ :. 42.154,!9,~ with hn,~dlY n movement, Intenselv 

1l~18 t!r~ncl tot",- ____ ~ 45,192J4~, and glowIngly she read. And I 
11120 gl'lInn totaL. ____ 50,,286,1;'2 thOught tbat the shining soul of Jane 
dZ2 "ranti liltal:~ ___ '_ 73,760,t~7 had conquer~i1' for a while her un-
11124 l;rIlnel totai ___ ~ __ 96,900;?:11 :omantlc, practical body. 
"From )914 to 1916 there, wa, " . At last, her eyes lert the hook an1, 

fall I'd 'incl'etISe 'In' (he Indebte~ne"O' Wrd" a,¥! shlrilng, gaied, out at the 
~,ut: rl~)I~1 ,:19.16"to, 1920, the inctcast: winter landscape vl81ble th~ough the 

i cO,nP,ar,atitcly small. The legl"- window. I rel~ thn,t sbe sllKely knew 
of 1919 let down the !hars how beautiful waa the sc('n-B ot snow 

how,cve,f, by pa..<l,sing laws which tnai1(l and sun outside, but thought not of 
it mIlch casler for the OmC(H'~ of them. When next ahe turned her 

Iclpi\l"!tle~ to get by wl1h Ibol,,} fMe to me, her eyes w~re veUed with 
" ~'~~,"t "Ince then tlier~ haH tears that dId, not tall and her lips 
" "'fi'oo<1' ,or them., the tota,l in-· trembled a little. And I wondered 

(or all kInds having be~n 23 at her .adMss; 
, She closed her book slowly .. sighed d~lI"rs t~?,I!' 1~.20 to 1922r and as it very tired anel again .ta.red 

,2!~ WllH?,~ 'doll,nrs t.rom
I1!l22 thoughtrul1y at: the. out-of-doors. But 

tbl. tlnio whon "he looked away, her 
'eyes ,yeTe ha1f..!cJosed and h'er~ mouth 

by ~c-ena.cUng \~·a:s ,very firn~. I ~he rose a~d rettirn
"p~0\'hlioIl8 for ;bond, ed tfc book to fhe sllel,f. and with tho 

,\hO~ll;by" mal>.!n8 It ./IlOI·O actiol!< seemed'eto place hE;r drea,:,,, 
, 1~5ue' them, lIS this woUld "~d her soul III some secret sPOt. 

I "., the 'effect of checking the I or.gy With. swift, effident movements,· 
I imbUe.' cx·peuditurC's. " -, 1 Jane gathered her bf'longingR and left 
I' 'I , ' II " . I . • the llbrary.~I~ 'M. ' . 

'.' 'Nt~ 1.;~n';;nS;\,L D1U.}'T " . , . . 
1 ••• • ::::' (~tat';: f9¥inal}· .. 

Alll~rlc'll Lcg{O£l IlU. ttlU~ [RT. 

',slil' congreSs to action on 
" t1raft • Droposa\. i' The tlone For futtb",r inrormatlon write 

wlll eill! with nolblng I ar ]lhc:m(l, John H. 
time to bring t big br6skn. -adY. 

, 1-' :, 
;'1" \"1" 'oJ I :1 ,: " I ~ 1 I 1 I I 

Parisi Put Their Dead 
on Towers 01 Silence 

It was a terri(yitlg sight and I was 
ttH~ first European to ~ee it. I had to 
('amouJ"lnge myself and to dress and 
act Iikh native of India in order to 
visit the sacred hUl'ial [II aces of the 
Parsi, f.lays a writer ·In "Deutsche ~led
Izin~ehe 'Vochensehrift." 

'1'1Ie burIaJ places, or rather the stor
ing INuees, of the delid are the To\\'ers 
of Silence. Foreigners can never get 
there, dead or 811ve, Ail photograpbs 
are prohltiited. Only by special Influ
l'nre WfiR It possible for me to get near 
these stl'unge towers. A Parsl to 
whom I had been re·commended by It 

f.len~d to guide lIle. , , 
On Malabar hill there Is a grove, 

surrounded by a high wan. A road 
takes one up to the house of the 
guards. We bappened to see the burial 
of a rich Pars!. The body was dressed 
In while llne/! and lay on a network 
of strong nnen slraps held up by ·12 
eurrlera. The enUre mournIng crowd, 
dres.ed In white Instead of black, fol
lowed the corpse two alld two. Each 
couple ,,11. tied together' by a whIte 
linen ribbon. Eagles and bawks cir
cled about In the aIr. 

I was unable to get to the··Towers of 
Silence proper, but my companion d .... 
scribed the burial procedure. The 
cotpse Is ."Id tnt tb"~18~~ ot ,:qpe 
ot the towers by men wbo are em
played' for their whole lItetlme In this 
work. As the body be&,lns to d""ay 
the eagles come down. The skeleton 
remains for about three montbs "."d 
then Is burled In a valley. 

Po .. ibility Venu. 01 
Milo Never Had Arm. 

, It may be some consolation to art 
lovers tbrou¥hout the world, who bave 
w,ondered In what po~ltlon were the 
mls.lnll arms of the tamous Venus de 
Milo statue, In tbe Louvre, to learn 
thut even ii,e ancients themselves ivere 
perplexed on' this point, according to a 
letter to tbe Springfield (Mass.) Re-
publican. , 

Doctor Edde, a French physicIan, 
has just made known tbat durIng a re
cent visit to Egypt he came Into pos
session of a small bronze statuette of 
\he same period as the Venus de Milo. 
This statuette 1& an exact copy of the 
famous Venus, and Uke the original, It 
h'as no' arms. Doctor Edde therefore 
concludes tbat the Venus de Milo 
'nev~r at" any time had arms,· and he 
believes that the sculptor, when he 
had carved ou~ of stone su..ch a divine 
form, gave up all Idea.of adding arll',s. 

When the Venus de Milo was discov
ered on the island of Milo a Ii\rge re
ward was offered: to anyone who could 
find tbe arms, but, In spite of exten
sive searcb, nothing was discovered. 

, OTTERS OUT OF DOQ~ 
) '!I","I'I;,I 

"Now, DOW," said Mothe"",' Ott~r: 
"we must all pay attention." :1 "! 

'~'Mother means," said one ot th. 
llttIe Otters, "tbat we cllUdren hilUS! 
pay attention to her. Sbe doesn't /neat 
that she must' Jlay attention to'twhs',' 
w,e say." "! ' I 

"That Is what mothers alwa:I'I meal)" 
I tblnk," said anotber wise little' ?t~~ir 

But they could not talk any ':~o~; 
now. Lessons had begun. '! ' 

First of all there was the lesson oj 
diving without splasbln&,. ' : i ' i, 

'fiOf course," ~ald II Mot~er :~tt.r, t>' 

""wben It Is playtime you may I dlve. 
and spiash alI you like. But you iUluI' 
also know how to dIve without 8J!1a,sh
Ing s~ you can fool your enemy·~~1 , I' 

So Mother Otter taught her children 
tbe dlvlng-wltbout-splashln&' leasoo, 
which Is as Important a le'son'ln biter 
school a. spelling 18 In r.I.' 
aeIo61i;' .." 

Atter they knew tbelr les ... n, pl'etq
well tor the day Motber Otter ~~uJrht 

, them' how to catc_b frog. and h~w ~ 
get 0/1: the trOIrS' skins atter the.l':,iw~ 
caul!'ht. _ '" " , 

In Otter schoul that was ~#1~~0~, 
taw: as It Is tor people to lea~" ~C!w t", 
use a fork and how bad It Is to eat 
with a knIfe! ' 'I,,' III 1·1 
. l'he next lesson was In ~I" ~tlpl": 
That was just as Important a 1,~P!'JlD, I~, 
Otter school as reading or ~t1~1tI/l,tt,~ 
Is In reg:uIar schools. i i,II'·'.!:1 j" ill i 

"Children, Otter chlldr/ln,::" i ~,I\I~" 
Mothe~ Otter, "do this rlt:~I.T,ji;~~ ,~~, 
eels trom the taU jUst as. ,the ~I1lu~ 

,must alway~ be eafen trom thr ,*rJld.I', 

\:-"4,,,1 
1III.OIYO e. 
'we·· Head, 

, 'I: ,I, 

At first they fodnd It as hard, 
'For Umbrella Protflction as you might find It to get 

A. wP.l,-kno,yn,,\l,'l,SlneSs ll)~f' ~ad a tic sum ,right, But tbe.!~~'f''''''''~'''' 
bad' habit of losing umbrellas, and as be' learned. 
"they were usual~r expen'SI've 'ones, h:~ " ~fother· Otter was a 
'hit upon the hal1PY Idea ot h,!vln,g his She didn't aUow any 
'telephone number engraved on the Then they had .,a lesson' 
handle. Since tben he lost his u~- wander tar from home and COltUe;ibiicl&; 
breUa halt R dOZen times, but owing, another way so as to dec~lye 
to ,the telephone number be ha. al- enemies who mlgbt be trying t() 
ways recovered If. The finder does not· 'them bome tbe wuy they had 
ha've to send It back; he, rings up the They had a busy ,time , 
lIumber and the owner' gl~dly calls for and til en they took trips 
[I. If the finder Is dishonest he will to explore, to find out where,' 
not feel comfortable with tbat teU-tale rivers and ban!!:s were to" ,be, 
number, and If I);' himself loses It, as and how, they could travel al'd 
ten to 'one he will, a more bonest per- they could, eat ,alon&" the, 
Bon will eventually Inform the original They learned not to b~ 
owner. The latter; ot course, ",III know about their tood. "If you 
nothing ot the umbrella's adventure.. tew thlnlrS," said Mother 
,It only tbe umbr~I1a could talk I those teew things ~ve , 

have trouble. So lea~o, " 
II H ' 1 kinds at tOOd and y II , 

You .Tc 1m and get strenath." _' I 
Johnson had obtained work In a rail- They learned aU theIr I_OD.II 

way yard and was told to mark some -these smart youn&, Otten, but 
trucks. 'evenln&, when lesson time was 

"Here'. a piece of cbalk," said the for Motlrer Otter was quite 
foreman. "Mark each of 'em eleven." night school-they played. 

A little later the foreman came SUch a.scrambllng and 
around again to see how the new hand and a-playing. and -a-.,caml>er\llg 
hud been getting on. He found him 'a-frolic a. tbere waR, 
sitting on !l bucket 1'egurdlng a truck ter joined In tbelr play, 
thoughlfully. Marked t.pon It was a She didn't sIt off and .",~,.~.,.~;,;, . ..,..." 
IlIrge 1. and' say: 

"What dOElhtllls mean?" asked the "Children. don't make 
foreman. ~IOnly one truck done~ and Y, tire· my poor head," 
the number wrong at that. I said .. 0, she was just as 
eleven, not one." with tliem 3S she 

"1 l{now:" said .Johnson, '-but I them.' And before they 
couicln't think on which side ot tbe Mothe~ Otter' sang them 
'1' the other 'I' goes !" Bedtime' Story-SolJl which 

this to the ac;,cornpuuiment 9{ 
How to Wi"" a Man 

UA man ~ longs· for your love untn 
yOU ha\.e given It to h.iln-atter that 
~ot.Quly does he cease to desire your 
love. but frequently ceases to love you 
a180. ~lorai-Never show /lIm tbat 
you love hlm-be'll be much happier 
It you don't." 

"A man can be clumsy, stupid, ullY 
'and base: and yet have tbe eyes ot 'a 
beauUful woman follow him adorln,ly 
about a room full of attractive people. 
Heaven knows' what tbe explanation 
~~ , . . 

"]So wlte sbould try to keep her bnll" 
blind at home '<luring the ... enln&,
Take a cub trom a club and you get 
'ell."-"~lere )lun," by Honor Brlgbt. 

Orthodox)' , 
:rile orlho<1ox J8,,· Is, bI~~ted an,d 

l,austere. He is a l gl~tton, ~or~paJn a~d 
.orrow. H. IIkl1' to brood and plt~ 
'hlms~lf: He hu" no Instlne't tor the 
'Joy ot lidnil' lin,'!, c1i,"pl'~ove. ot .uc~ 
a trait In others.' ' 

Bul he does nut tuke Ufe Indl1ferent-
13'"; neither is be, bUlIlPt.l:~U8, about It. 
He has stren&~~ Q(-,chara~t.er ~nd ~. 
able to Ihrlve, I,n ble face of ~dver~lt:r_ 
,lle, believes ill \\'prk •. He 1. ,sell\om 'I 
;prup~ur(l and eat,~ with prudenet:, .an~ 
clean' [(,..,el, He ~s a man or spiritual 
Ideals and a nioral man. He ,loves law 
'and ordop, anel seldom Jrets: Into the 
cr1Uli~l clp,s.::! . .....:...So~.ra Le:v1en, lD 
~earst'~r~?nternaft°Dat. 

tl:!.,'.'", 

Ing sound: 

Go to sleep, lfttle Otters; 
prlve away all your teare. 
It you learn the Otters' 
You'll Ilve tor days: a.nd 
And nights and nights 
So drive awa.y ,yo~r 


